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Prayers.

]PAPERS PRESENTED).

By the lPremier: I. Caves Board Re-
pr t ban ryear 10907. 2, Pape is itnt 1111Ce-
tion witht Lockout orI Strike oif Collie
Miners' Union. Strike of Engine-drivers
on Cosniopolitan Mine, Lockout or Strike
of 'Timbter Workers ; ordered onl motion
bv Mr. HolIman. .3. Reguilations under
Phfarmacy and P..isons Act.

QUESTION- RAILWAY FENCI NO.
MID LA ND.

Mr. WALKER ask-ed thne Minister for
Railways :1. \Vhat antauuit of .temcimt~z
las been dotne by the 'Mid land Railway
Conipani, for 2989 mles front Midland
.1 nmition -(a) Pursuaitt of mrders for
feleilingrivei b>- the Conmmissioner for
Rai Iwa vs or ofther State authority III ac-
eordance witht Cla use 1.5 of the original
contiact Pu~blIished ill thle Go cern in eit
Gazette a( the tittie ; (bi) At the 'Midland

Rala on)pn I)uy's own initiative 32

As uile Minlister aware thtat there are miiles;
iii untfenceed railway tile bordering )ii
coinpatiatively settled districts q 3, Is
lie aware tliat enornmouts loss annually falls
upon01 the set tlers owing to tlie destrtction
of cattle iln consequhence of the railway
lite bhitu unfenced ? 4. Is it the inten-
tion of the Cioverrnent to inisist tupont
thle Comlpanly fenlcing its litle to thle full
extent authrirised byv Clattse 1.5 (if the
original contract

Thie M1N[TSTER FOR RAILWAYS
repl ied I (a), None so far as I call as-
certain ;(b), 137 nniles; 71 chains. 2,

Yes. 3, No. 4, Iniluiies; will l)C made
through1 the Crown Law Department as
to thle operation of the clause.

QUESTION-MINING, A MONEY
01R AN T.

Mr., SCAD)DAN asked the Miinister for
Minles :1, Have the Governmnent inale
aI grant of monley to the Call ion G.M. Co.,
Davyhiu st 1 2, If so, w~ha t atnoun t, for
what purliose. and( uipon wvhose recoin-
mlen dotion ? 3, 1.t ntot. wh letheir the Gov h
ciii men t propose making su ch a granit

The MINISTER FOR MINES re-
plied :1, No. 2, Answecred by 1. 3,
No, butt a loan of £1,000 has been iiitni-
ised for the purchase and ereetio ni f
mlachinlery oil thle recommendation it thle
State Miniiitr Eng-ineer after a report
tront the [lishiecor of Mines. The
secitity for tine Iosin is considered amtiple.

BILL-COLLIE-NTARBOGIN RAIL-
WAY AMENDMEN'T.

Read a third time, and t ransmtitted to
the Legislative Council.

BILL-LAND TVAX.
/To impolse' a i'ot-n Ct ommInit tee.

liesued fiont, the 5th September; 11r.
Darylish in the Clia ir; Mei Treasurer ini
charg-e oif the Bill.

('lause 2 -Oranit of Land Tax:
Mr. FOULKES mnoved-
That the ivord 'halfpenny," in li 6,

be st ruck out.
When the second reading wAas licineg dis-
e ts.sed, lie ex plainied whyv he intended to
move this antmctnent, that at present
'tone eoulId tell what the effect of the tax
on thne cuculunittV would be. Thie esti-
niateti amiount tliat would result fron the
lax was £:60,000 a year; bitt his impres-
sain was t hat the Treasurer was alto-
get her iuder-estimnating. He hoped there
would be no0 objection in the parit of thle
Government to the red uctionl of the tax
front three-halfpence to one pienny. He
regretted that the Coinmittee stage "'as
puit down for th is a fterinoon, as SeVe ia
t inalbe is who woulid1( havye sitppo.rted his%
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amtendmetit were utifortunately unable to
be present. [The Treasurer: They had
due notice.] Unfortunately they- had to
go) to their litnes in thle coun~try, and
tad not beetn able to get back in time

for the debate. There was a consider-
able atott or' subutrball lands in thle
vicinity of ttuitnicip~alities, the owners of
which, if desiringr to secure tile rebate
under the Bill, would need time to at--
ra wge for building oti those lands, If
sufficient tinle were alIlowedi thle owners
wo uld( probabl buhoid ont the lan d, so as
to secure te rebate. M liv tmemtbers -lit
voted for the second readit g in tite ex-
pectation that the r-ate would be reduced
tim D. Somie jpastot-al prtoperties lad it-
creased ettol-itoislv' in valIute, as "-as shown
by the sales: attd much agrVicultural land
"-as becorintitore valuable e-el-Y month.

Onyfour or five years ago( one could
take tip (Ctown laidi within six Or Sevenl
miles of Beverle 'vat Os. (hr 10s. Per acee
which "as now selling at ftont £3 to £4
per acre; and simiharl' v itlt land in thle
North'ami, York-, Wagrin, and Katanning-
districts. The tax onl tihese Ianads wvould
produce a much larger attnoutit than the
Treasure-r anticipated] and so wvith the
Mu id a id Comtpany's Prtoperit ies. jutt(Itili
1) tile 'rices sec-ured at the receitt sales.
Do not make thle tax too lien'-' for tlte
fir-st '-Car. Afte-waitds, it the 'Treasuier
fouind his forecast intctrrect. lie could
iake the niecessa r' al tet-ation.-

'Thle TREASURER : Sever-al times hie
haid pointed ot tlhat we Could not ex-
pect to receive dut-in this financial Y-ear
mucth miore than file £60,000 estimtated.
for thjeie wo ulId iot be tiime to establish
.a taxiitg bratnc-h aitd make proper v-alUa-
tion.s of ill lands in the State. If that
could be done. thne estimate might be ex-
c-ceded. lie had~ shown the absolurte
iiecessitv for- taisinir £60.000 at least, The
nmt?'-v was needed to ba0lance or near-ly
balance the ledgrer. Ti-tic without proper
aissesstnen ts we couitld not tell thle exact
effect of thle tax: but shltmd 'ye for that
reason reduce tile amlount ? We oughit
ratlier to be on the safe side. Thet-ew'as
Iil,'it Uderstanit i that thle amatoutnt would
lie reduced. Thle tax of I d - woutld not
be imposed tilt the imprtoyed prop~ertiles

sl ...keni of b 'y thle holl. inember. These
would pa).- on11 lv-l%4 . If as stated they
had( increased enormiously in v-alue duirinwg
the lpast fewv yearis. that 'vas ati additional
reason for ask'ing thle oiwners to pay their
sha re ')f thle taxation. ill view of thle ilt-
earned increment. The New South Wiales
land tax was Id1. iI rthe lpound; the South
Australian -'4d., for this Year; and the

-itorat. a perceutau oil thle capital
value. 'To reduce ou, revenue as pro-
posed woutild be absurd x.

,%rt. BATH :The arithmletic of the
mover of' the amenmenit was peculiar.
The Treasurer estimated a deficit o f
£lO06.000 or £:10S,000 on this 'year's opera-
tions, and that tile tax would realise
£60,000.

Jir. Foulkes :But we should save
£602001) or £C70,000 on our, railways.

Mr. BATH : As to such savings the
statements wvetc too vague to Justify thle
amendmenc,,t. The lion. meib er's all ega-
tions about the uniniptroved '-a tes of
l and wvere entire] v- at va ridatce with the
stateent s of other opponents of the tax.
The mectber for Gasco-ne ('Mr. But-
chite,) said that pastoral liolditigs, in
spite of considerale inipro'-inents, could[
noo- he scured fortrite prices q~uoted
sote vears a go. Tie member for West
Pe-Iii (Mr. Drap er spo)tke of tite (lire
effect of rthe tax ott land generall 'y, mid
said( the pt-ospect of it had alread ' a
(depr-essinIg effect ont land 'values :while
the membler for Perth (.%r. H. Brown)
supported that argiutent.

Air. FouAIes had lot spoken of niet ro-
pit tan aiid urbhan diistijts.-

Mr. BATH : No line of a-utnent
would support tlte idea that a laud lax
would havie one effect oni towni landls and
all entit-ely- different effect Onl countli-
lan ds. TI'here riiht be sot ic dififerenice
tol the nniriunt of itifluence as betweeni
t owni and I cin tr v lan ds. A' had beet,
pointed ottt. there hind been, anl increase
of v-aluies it, country lands; therefore
the secut-ing iif? a portioti of tit, iticreased
value to rthe State was a just basis forl
taxation. Until the tax had been raised
and[ the atmotunt act tiM Iv received itito the
Treasury, it was mere prophieex to say
w'hat amiount would be vieldedi by theO
tax ;and otit this point the Treasurer was
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iii a better position to estimate than
private members could be. Ii view of
the state of the finances, the Treasurer
should be supported in the amount esti-
mnated by him as necessary.

Mr. H. BROWN supported the amend-
nment for reduction. The Treasurer had
quoted the amount of the land tax iii
Newv South Wales ; but in thalt State,
where the systemn of shire councils oh-
tamiled, so soon as Ideal taxation was imi-
posed in a shire, the land tax ceased to
operate in that area. Ini this State, our
people coul(1 not afford to pay this added
imp~ost ;certain lY not in Perthl an1 most
Other towns, where the local rating was
nlow very heavy. If thle intention was
to force onl the improving of town pro-
perties by imposing a land tax, hie feared
the tax would have the oppos ite effect
of depreciating values and reducing rents.
As showing the burden of taxation now
imposed in towns, thle wealthy mnuilc-
polity of Claremont had been forced to
issue distress wariants for the recovery
of rates, £320 onl 'y being collected ill ten
months an1 some £2,000 outstanding. In

an 'rounld Perth thle tax Onl unlimlproved
lands was 2d. in thle £, and to add a far-
ther 11/d. would] be too mnuch. He agreed
with the opinion of the member for Clare-
mont that a g realter stum than £60,000
would be raise,] bjy a land tax of1/2.
in the pound, and [ lie reduction of thle
amoun1lt to .141. would b e a1 relief to the
towns.

Mr. COWNCHER supported the amend-
mient. The tax should( be as lowv as pos-
sible. Mail' j oads boards already hai-
posed a tax of 11/A, d inl thle £, and to add
to that a Coveijiment tax of 11/d. would
be loading the camiel with the last straw
that would break its back.

Mr. FOULKES: Ini referring to the
increase of valuies in pastoral and ag~ri-
cultural districts, hie had( been c-arefulI to
retrain from ineluting urban and sub-
urtan proiperties, in which there had been
little or no incerease of value during- recent
years. TP le Leader of the Opposition
hald uti',ed as a reason against a lower tax
tha~t the state of the finan ces dlid not i us-
tif 'y a reduction of the tax; bitt members
knewv there h ad been a larg-e savingr lately
in the cost of ruIn n og the railw'ays. [M1r.

Bath: And a large reduction in rail way
revenue.] ]t "'as certain. £60,000 could
be saved in the Railwa~y Department this
yeal', ev-en aillowing- f ir s''me decrease of
revenue, If a land tax of Id. in the
pound werec found insufficient ill the first
year. the aniount conuld be increased next
year. Once all excessiv-e tax "- as in-
piosed, it would be more di Ificult to reduce
the amount Thlaii to raise a low tax to a
hiidiher fig-uri-. [31r. Buth: Tlie arigumient
w'as the Other wvx.) If a tax wvas neces-
st rlv. it should not be inade a burden oin
a section (if the people, lbit should be
borne by all classes according to their
alA lit 'y to par. There "'el-c other are-
linies for raisinrg revenue; and though
landowners should hear a proportion of
the State biu-den. Other- sections of thle
comulli iv should alsa beai- theirs. An
incomue I ax might be introduced to pro-
ride that those whose incomes were de-
i'ived fiomi trades or pt'ofcssions, should
beur a fair share; and thie licenses for
hotels m]ight he increased. so that tl ose
mnaking. fortnes fromn hotels ini.ght also
have to contiibute, esp~ecialIly as the
liqu'oi' buisi ness caused si muiiich adtdi tion al
expenditulre to the coun;-, yv

Mr-. HREDWI.CK: A., miunicip~al and
r'oads boai-ds irates were now sulficiently
highl, this newv kin1 of tax should be
made as I ight as poss.ile; therefore the
amiount shouldc be reduce(] to Id.

Mr. 11. BROWN miade another appeal
in behalf (If the towns. The im01position
of the tax wvould expedite a threatening
crisis ill the city of Peitlh. "'here values
had depreciated 2.5 per cent, in recent
years. Even now. securities wer-c being
revalumed. a 11( inl ]lime cases ottt of tenl
the mi nt~amcor "-as cal led oil to cite,' !)ayv
lip Or reduace the anioilnt of' mortgage.
This tax w%(old fall On1 the inot-gagor
more heavily because in lin instances
his interest in the land was less than that
of the mortgagee. This was stated with
knowiledge. for lie had valuted much land
lately, and in neatly every instance the
Mortgagor had had to reduce his inort-
gage 0o' pay ill) Land had gone clown
20 per cent. iii value, an w1~ith the in-
Position of tile tax it wouIld gro still lower.

Ill% 13REBBER: 'fhe tax would not
beat' vry heavily on the poor-er class of



propei-tv owllers. He d]id not loopk (,it
tile ill-iwllelits brottzlit forward b v thle
nuentber tpnr Perth as sincwere. because lie
and oth er m iemb~eris had stared t hat they
were prepalred to adopt all'ny "las (or use
ally stratlegy to wreck the Bill. This, to
his mnd. discoIunted dliv arg-tuiients which
that ineuiher broughlt against the Bill.
TI'l mnembier for Claremoat andt the
'inenibei fo r 4;ii ety u had al1so righi
tlr-i-uti the dtletc ,it the Land Tax As-
sessitnet Bill aiIpeare~d to be insincere.
T]hey did not wan~t the land tax at all and
would adopt any method. whether just
oIr uInjulst. to wreck the B ill.

Mr. FOULKES: The meimher for
Noprth, Perth had no risrhit ito say lie (Mfr.
Foulkes)I "as not sincere. With other
ilK-llberIs lie hadt %el strion g feelings
agaminst the ipeasure. and had therefore
iii-getl the Mliiiister tol reduce the aniount
of the tax. Tile inenhler for North Perth
Jep resented at distri-I'el-cer tile effect of
the taxation would be jpracticlly nfl, for
a lal-ge nuiiier i.f people inl his district
woup~ld lie exellnil. Ili Claremont. 4 ottes-
Joe, North Frenmantle. and inl oilier dis-
triets. there %%-as ll ailonit of urban
hind atid vaet'a blocks. aind inl these dis-
trits peopleI shl d no(1I t be forced[ tip
baiild oat the vacant land, for the butild-
inLs would be (of no itlit v if erecte1.

Alany' plersons wthild lie glad it lild onl
tilese fIcli it bloceks if thIev could g~et tent-

allts wvhen tile bnildimgs were ei-ected. The
hauic-t (It taxa-tion,houinnld lie spread as

evenly- as pssib~le all" ngst all classes of
tile cp)lllluthitV.

Mr. H. BRiOWN: Before the division
took place lie woul like to show what
shor,,t ineino'-ies somie nmembers hadl. Many
mlenibers hll spoklenl ill favourl (of the Bill
andit voltedtl ans t an ritC rersP. He
would like to read the divisipon list which
waIs revort ed (,tthe ]last lccasiot n.

Thle (CHA IRMAN: The hon. imembier
liltist discuss p,i]lv.rite alilendllelit.

Mr-. 1. BROWN: It was onlv tp) ,[how
whiat slihtoir It prlc soi e Ii lhen ies hll.

Ami C'i e lien ptt aniid i t divisiPon taken
with thle tollowin, result

Ayes , 33
Noes 6--- -- (

Majority araitnst -- 27

Mr. Amgwiut
Mr. Baruett
Mr. Bath
Mr. Boltou
Mr. Brebber
Mr. T. L,. Brown
Mr. Butcher
Mr. Collier
Mr. Darle.

Mr. Gregory
Mr. Gull
Mr. Hayanir
Mr. Heilmann
Mr. Belim..,
Mr. H..n
Mir. Hud...
Mr. Jottoon
Mr. Male
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. N. J. Munroe
Mr. Price
Mr. Scadan
Mr. Ston.
Mr. Stut
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Urnieroodl
Mr. Veryard
Mr. Walker
Mr. Ware
Mr. F. Wilson
Mr. Layman (Telle).

in C'ommnittee. 1355

Nor,.
Mr. It. Browi,
Mr. Coweier

Mr. Haerdick
Mr. Smith (Trller).

Aplleimpllt thtus llegatived. -

Mr-. FOULK ES mtoved a fal-tihe- aE-

endilent. that thle fllowinu- lie added at
the citd oft tile clause :

IAnd suceh bind, taj shall be payable' bY
twro equo IW talf-qea Ply nooieties.

This wold be a (l-dIe It 'cei enlce to
petiple whot wouild li'e t(o pay the tax,
anti the Tr-easur-er would be able tv cob-
lect it eaiet ili tw toi jet ies thian one.

The TRiiEASUR ER oppose05d the ami-
eidiiieiit. This yeal- at least it wVPould

ibe imp1 ossible top collect the tax inl half-
year! v instillnienrs. tfor the necessary
maoclu* ne-v coulld nilt be proividled ili tilie;

hen-c 1111(1 tile amnlin lel t we shoilId
have to ibe satisfied with o.ne lialf-YearlY-
paylvilenit. (lause 46 Stibelause 4 (If the
Land Tax Assessmtent Bill contained
ampl pro I v isioni for ip rescriibin g In -i--
ti(I Iwheni aid lio w thle tax shlId he
paid i anid next Yea r it niki Hit he conlve-
nienit ttor thle Tlreasturei to colliect thle tax
hialf- '-eai-ly. Tllis -ea r w~e nhitst have the
fall tuliounit ill one payiieiit. to~ realise
the estimate.

Air. FOLKES stltolglV objected to
the tax beitg coillected tis Veal ill onle
stun1. an lii t. thle Trieasu Irer haii g pI iwer
tol prescribe iio'v% thle tax sihould be paid-
this Year ill at I ]tn, ext Year inl two
mioieties. while a fture Treastirer illit
prescribe q1101telY ili,tahlints. Better

Land Tax Bill: E10 SEPTEMBER, 1907.-1
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fix this inl tine Bill. Many would finid it
convenient to pay' thne tax half-yearly.

Mr. STONE suipported tine amendment.
Both people and( Governoment would find
it more convenient if the tax were pay-
able hialf-yearly, like irunicipal aind roads
board rates.

Mr. ANOW IN supported the aniend-
went. which had heen proposed last- year
by another place, anti[ should, like similar
amendments, hare been accepted by the

oveiinient. for thle Bill would then have
piassed. 'It was unfortiunate that the Bill
IVIis not retrospecttive fo r we might lose
half of thle tax this yean' hut that there
would lie any extra cost oft collectioni un-
der. thle anvwndmaeit. was nlot apparent.
Main' Could pay ill two moieties who
could not pay inl a luimp suim.

Mr. GORDON :The tax was imuposedl
beca use the GJovernmen t wan ted mlonley.
Certainly 'mebani and Suburban residentis
wotuld ind it easier to pay' half- 'yearly,
hut for the farmer it was easier to )a3'
yearly, when bie securved his annual profit.
As thne Government wanted inonley they
must nave it, else tine tax would no0t he
wortih pass;ing. XWIt;% not collect it quar-
terir, or niot at all ? The amendmnent
Was olyv 1)111ing off tilie evil ilar If
next year a half-yearly collection. was
considfered desinralle, h'at inethod could
be adopted.

-%rt. COWCIJR supported the amend-
meni. The floverinient lai-d rents; were
collected hallf-yearly : wvhy nut this tax 7

Mr. ILAX WARD?: ould the Treasurver
so'% what would be the :nnditiomnl Cost of
ciillce i nig I he lax hl -yrca.% Hr 1

T[ire TREASCRER : No tlioughlnie
(lt] not ti-i ik it would be a hen'. v li tin1-
deii. But, owing to the tinne which would
be ocenupied in p relinniinn yarrange
inents after nlite Hill lptised we Vould not
get this cuyer mere than onie paymient
and if mnennbers wished to sece tine £60,000
on11 thle Eltites . thle :111Ce. Ilmet m1ust
be negatiived. P~ass [lie Bill, annd next
rear a regulatioin wounld be made to pro~-
ride Iur hnalf I-earl% paynieits. One
ai iiminI1 n Lire shoulId st ifi cc, withI a re-
iminder as to the secomndm mioiety ; a0(1
(here shouild not he any heavy additional
expense uf culleetion. T'ile id ea of thie
mover t.Ar. Fohulkces) wa:s evideniinlv to

reduce by one-half time amiount to be re-
cived this year. Hle had failed to re-
duce the rate by onie-half, and now tried
to provide il; ha 1 onl half tile 111ou1m1t
should be en] lected.

2%r. }'OLULKES : On time second read-
ing notice was given of the two amend-
incints. and eveni bad thie first aiiiendmeot
been carried hie would have moved this
a atendnicnt. T he T'reasurier made cr-
tain promises chat nexti r ear hie ;vmiuld do
this oir that. [The Treazrer : if here.]
Yes, 'lie Tfreasuirer should nut fott ,ec c hat
Trecasim- ers miight 2 owue and gro. True,
thle Treasurer could nmake provision frw
this- nmitter by regulation, bitt it sLhould
hie inl the [Jill.

MIir. ANC;WIN :Muoicipaitiesc did not
postr)one thre dare (if pa 'ncnmet of rates
in account of aIppeals. Beforeidin
an apipeal the first moiety of the nate hail
to he paid. Similar pinovision could be
made in regard to this tax. TIn regard
toi the promnise to have the matter dealt
with by regnlat ion, we had too initicli
done by regulation so that thme people did
niot know Where they were half the rutne.

Mr. STONE :It would be regrettable
if t ie Treasurer intended to make this
men rispective and ecollect the whiote year's
tax right awav that would be har-dly
fair- to time public. Land rents were paid
tom the Crown half-yearly. aimil it would be
anl easyv ntter to 'have'lthe ]lnd tax paid
hialf-rca rly tine same wvay. People could
see byv notice in thle Gaizette hiow mluchl
theyv were entitled to pay julst as they
saw thiat their remnts wvere Ine.

M\r. WALAKERt : As this was a ne-w
ta.\ ilicre culld be no objection to mak-
ing it as lighjt as possible C.i, those who
had to pay it. We Should no0t InUcs-
samilv ir-ritate those who had to payv the
tax. One could not understand why we
'Shouldl wait to make a good regulationl
sun-elyN it could lie done tnow. [Tme
Trmesurecr : T[hings coilid not be got in~
readiness.) Surely the train was ready
to 'iti the imatch to it , officers must be
ready' to jutmnp unto office at once and
collect thle tax. What mtnst lie Lte

position if tile Government were so hard
up that titer must hare the cash downm
now, amd inot iii halIf- *yea rly payments ?
It was ibstnrd to talk oif exn-a expense

(ASSHAMLY.3 in Committee.
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being incurred by hialf-yearly payments.
The tax gatherers would not get in the
tax straight away ;they wvould be knock-
ing at people's doors time after time;
they inust be kept regularly in harniess
to col lect, whether we ladl yearly or half-
yearly pay'mients. It m1ust not be for-
gotten that the citizens were accustomed
to pay' hal f-yearly in municipal govern-
ment. and when it caime to paying 12
mnthii s in a dvance they were 'nore o
less insulted. [Thke Treasurer :It wits
not in advance. Six monaths was nearly
gone.] :1t would be practically six
mont Its initi (1Vance. To make regula-
tions afterwards was a bad 1)recedenti.
W~e should treat thle people rationally,
and they wvould act rationally in response.

The TREASURER T he Bill pro-
vided that for t he year coiding 30thI Jumne,
1908. there should be chlarged, levied,
collected and1 paid, for the use of His
Majesty the Kinl,, a certain amount in
the manner prescribed. If we pasised
the Bill and then put in anl amendment
practically prohibiting t[lie collection of
mone ' in the financial year, we nighit as
well recast the Bill altogzether. It was
n ,t a matter of irnarinatisin that it woulId
take sont lite to get thlins in order.
Whien like (Comlmissiolner of Taxation was
first ap poin Itedl in New South Wa lei
lie Wvas. a ppointed it thle 1st Janunary
hut did not collect a penny dur-
ig that financial year under the Taxa-
tion Bill Act then in existence in New
South Wales. It took him all the six
months to get i is department into work-
iln oider so 'that lie might collect in the
followig financial year. 'Membiers should
not f'orget the reason for passing this
Bill, It wa-,s because we needed money.
Yet menibers were now quibibling over
the quest ion of collection, and wanted to
cut the mnatter down so that. although
we anticipated to receive £60,000 from
this source. we could only, collect p)0s'
sibly £30,000. Members were groing back
on their desire to assist the Treasurer in
thle fiscal policy put forward, it was
playing withI the question. Neither must
it be forgotten that this Bill merely ap-
plied to the current financial year. Power
was given to thle Governor-inl-Council to
mia ke reimalatiiis prescribing tile ide

of payment. That would do in the mean-
time, hut next year if lie still occupied
the position of Treasurer hie would suggest
having the tax paid in two moieties. To
suggest that this should be a hard and
fast condition of this Bill would defeat
the wording- o thle clause and intention (it
the mleasure. Next year, if the Govern-
mtenlt did hot iig diown the proposition,
the H-ouse could take aniy steps necessary
ito en force (ihe tax being paid il) two
,mmoities. When the Taxation1 Depart-
Incarl was in w's k ina orider the re would(
be 110 objection to having paymemnts node
iii two moieties. hecause everything would
be running smoothily; thle assessments be-
ing made in advance could go outl, and
half-yearly payments could be miade. (ole
towardls tle en'd of the calendar year, and
the other towards the fir-st halt (If the
following year. For the bulk of those
engagedl in agriculturi a Ipur1 suits the best
time to pay taxation wats in M1arch or
April. when the harvest payments camre
ill.

.1'. Coiccaker Wha t about after shear-
ig?

The TREASURER: Shearing did not
affect moIst of thle agrniculturisl s. Pas-
toralists onl the whole could pay ait any
timec. and the lion. miember dill iiot desire
to assist thle pastoralists.

Mr. FOtULKES: The Treasurer had
admritted that it woulId iii futurHe years
be a great conivenienice for people ito pay
the tax in hal -yearly instahaients. and
the ar-umients applied cilia I l as well to
the firist year of the tax. Unless this
s ,vst cii wer'e adaoptedl this year it would
Press ye, vheavily oni tile people.

Mdr. U * BROW N: It w'as gratifyimng to
.see t hat the ('ouamittee were so s 'vmpa-
Ilietic with thle aniendient. [mm South
Australia it took six Iliolitls to collect the
first tax, and lie wias sure that that teral
would lie not decreased in this State. If
this were so thle tax would not be ed-
lected tfar anyth inzg like tile live per cenit.
estimated by thle Treasurci'. There w'as
a sum of.£1,200 provided for thle purpose,
butl that would not be oi t ing like suiffi-
cient to stairt thle niachinei v for the cal-
leetion of' the tax. The bulk of the
mon11e v would1( Clime frm thle tow'nis. and
if tile (ls acm men t were to) call ulponti le
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storekeepers of thle city, "'ho had their
lands oil lease, to pay some such sumt as
£40-as mnany would have to-ini one
lump at 30 (lays' notice, they would find
it would be absolutely impossible for the
people to pay the money. In Perth at
thle present time the first instalment of
the muicipa~il rates due last February
was, in miany cases. not yet paid. It was
most unfair and unreasonable to expect
that the tax should be paid at 80 days'
notice, and especially when it was remem-
bered that the tax took priority of every-
filing else? even rent.

Msfr. GORDON: Tile amendment had
been moved for no other purpose than to
attemlpt to harass the Government. If
any member who voted for tire tax was
not p~repared to support the Government
inl their desire to have it collected this
year, or within 1 .2 months, and in one
lurmpj sum. lie was not really supporting
thre Bill. [31r. Foulkes : The lion. ruemi-
ber shoulId not crack his w;hip.] At all
events lie would not crack it at the mem-
ber for Claremnt. There had been
thlreats from the Opposition since the in-
troductiorn of. the Bill? and now in the last

staes heywere opposing something to
which the,.y bad already agrreed. [r.
Taylor : The Opposition agreed to the
principle,' not to details,.] The principle
-was that the Government wanted the
i lion . hs who ere in earnest in
Ile matter should support thle Bill as
printed.

Mr. VERYARI) : None could question
his loyi alt 'y too the land] tax, but hie in-
tended to support the amendment, for
his own experience showed thme difficulty
there woul1d be in collecting thre tax in
onle sumll. Thne Treasurer had said it
would lie niecessary to recast the Bill if
the amendment were carried, buit it would
be easier for the Treasurer to do that
than to get tire tax paid in a lumip s9um-
His experience of niunicipal work showed
him clearly that vey reat trouble would
be experienced] in getting- the mioney in.
In cases hie had known of nanieties of
rates having to be paid in weekly instal-
mueats. The object of the Government
should be to make thme burden as light as
possible.

Mr. BATH : The impression soughlt
to he coniveyed b 'y the memiber for Can-
ning (Mr. Gordon), that if anyone
soughlt to support the amendment lie
must be regarded as an opponent to thie
priniciple of land values taxation, was
entirely erroneous. The member for
Cainning made some reference to mnem-
bers of the Opposition, but lie evidently
made a mistake, desiring to r-efer to those
memibers who opposed the@ Bill. With
regard to the collection of a tax he' had
fond it a very great convenience to be
alIe to pay his amiiiicipal taxation in
hialf-yearly instalments, and hie could ap-
preciate the arguments as to the advan-
tages to be derived by makinig the tax
payable in a siniilar way. For that
reason lie proposed to support the amend-
mnent, an(1 would join issue with the
Treasurer in thle opinion that lie would
be likely to lose half the tax in the first
year if the amendment were carried.
[The Treasurer : There was nothing-
s urer. ] The fact that tile amount was
made parable every financial year would
enable liiin too collect it whether it was In)
be paid hialf-yearnv or annually. [The
Treasurer : It would he collected in the
next financial year, arid not the present
one.] Even if it were not payable until
after next June the tax would be able to
be collected for any termu, after the Bill
becamne law,' and the measure would be-
come enacted before thre end of thre finan-
cial rear. It reallyv would not affect thie
amount thie Governurent would receive if
thne tax were collected in hialf-yearly in-
staliiients or annually, the 'question re-
solving itself into one of convenience. It,
would be more convenient for the people
tO 1pay it inl two mnoietie's.

Mr. STONE : Theare had been no maore
ardent supporter of the land tax than
hie, but lie intended to support the am-
endment for lie considered it Would be
an injustice to the people if fliey had to
pany thie tax in one sini. There should
he two irinaluents, aid lie could riot see
why any pirent expense shorhr be inCuiLcdI
ill colletiiit! thle tax.

Mr. STUART: We had been told
the land tax ivas needed because the Gov-
ernment required mioney. and we were
now informed hr certain mlemlbers that
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the tax should not be collected i a lump
sum because the people wanited thie
money. He opposed thle amendmnent,
for the sooner the tax was brought into
operation the sooner the Government
would be out of their present necessitons
state, and somne of those who wvere fight-
ing so hard against thme Bill would he
compJelled to contribute something to the
revenue of the State. He had every svw-
path3' with those who desired the instal-
ment systeni, but lie did not think that

aimjstice wouild be per-petrated onl any
(one if thle tax- -were collected in one sums.
Thme peoiple whio would have to contribute
were crying out and trying to place themn-
selves in the position of being- the chain-
pious of the pool-,. " Money-bags" was
saying, ".Do not touch my pockets or the
poor will suffer." He was not very much
impressed with that argumient and al-
though hie had every sympathy with the
people who had to pay the tax lie agreed
with the argument that it would be a niore
economical mtethod of collection to have
the sumn paid Yearly iiistead of half-
yearly.

At 6.15, the Chairmnan left tlie Chair.
At 7.80. 111r. Hudson took time Chair.

Mr. ANOWVIN: TPie member for Leo-
nora did not understamid the question, or
he would iiot have said the aniednient
wag moved in thme interest of the mouey-
bags. It might he in the interest of

iomer-bags. butt those money-bags were
empt 'y. In addition to land taxation there
were other taxes, not imposed by the (Oov-
erment but hy local bodies, which peuple
bad to pay. he believed in a land tax,
but it should be niade as easily payable
as possible. Memibers who opposed] the
amendment wished the Bill to go to the
Legislative Council with the tax payable
in one instalmient so that the Council
would throw out the Bill. Onily last ses-
sion the Council passed an aniendnment
that this tax should be paid in two nioie-
ties. There were many hard-workingr
persons always wilting to pay what they
owed, but he wished to have the payment
made as light as possible. The Treasurer
wrished to get the whole payment in this
year, but the amnendament was one which

every right-thinking, person could not ob-
jeet to.

Mr. GORDON : One could read be-
tween the lines of the amendment. How
could a miember be consistent iii voting
for the tax and then vote for the amuend-
mient,. for the reason, as the member said,
that people were nable to pay the taxi
The lion. member thought that the tax
would fall a little heavily oni PeoIIle
whomt lie represented, and lie was, templted
to qualify himself at the expense Lif the
0Govern men t. Trle tax was imposed to
enable the OovernimeuiL to carry on. There
had been an unhol 'y alliance, apparent,
between mnembers on the Opposition
benches and the extreinists onl the Cloy-
emninent side. ever since thie Bill had been
before the Hlouse. The member for
Claremont would not lead him (Air. Gor-
don) into a sqide track. The member was
adopting every mecans lie could to get
the Bill defeated-

Ali tnigiciui: He voted for it.
Mr. CORDON: Because hie could not

help it. But now as a side string lie
moved the amendment, and lie had cov-
ered the string with a little bit of sugar
and the Labour members were gPoing, to
swallow it. The mnember for East Fre-
mantle had argued that the Council would
throw out the Bill if the amendment were
not passed. It dlid not miatter to us what
another place might do: as a matter of
fact the amendment did not affect the
question at all, for that question was
dealt with in the Assessment Bill. Last
rear onl the Assessment Bill a request was
sent to this House by the Council asking
that the tax shonld be paid half-yearly.
but we had already passed a Bill in
which it was said that the tax should be
collected in one su. nd to vote now
that the ta-x should be collected half-
yearly mnit that members, wvould( stultify
themselves.

M~r. HAR DWIC1K supported the Bill.
He recog-nised the difficulties that the
municipalities had iii collecting- rates, amid
the system of two moieties was adopted
by municipalities. Nearly every, member
who favoured the amndument had served
sonic time in a municipal council. In his
electorate there was grVeat difficulty in
collecting rates at all. The Treasurer had
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said somrethinig about shearing; iii his (Mr
Hardwick's) electorate in manly cases tire
wool clip was veiw' short. Thle Govern-
ment should follow tile example set by
tile municipalities.

Mr, HAYWARD: Many mennbens for-
got that thie amenduient would result in
collecting this year only half the Trea-
surer's estimate. Though personally in
favonr of taxes being- collected half-
yearly hie would vote against the amend-
ment, hut would support a proposal to
miake tire impllost payable in half-yearly
moieties fromi next year onward.

Mr. GULL oI)posed the amiendiient.
M1anyv memibers ostensibly in favour of
hand taxation were now enideavonlrinlg to
mrake the tax inoperative. If honestly in
favour of the tax, as Many were not
thouighI threy voted for it, they had now
no right to rob the rnewaire of its value
by voting for.sucln anrendruents.

Mr. ANO WIN: The last speaker did
not know tile difference between refusing
to paiy a tax and1( paying it inl two in-
stab nients.

[31r. JDaglish took the Chair.]

Mr. TAYLOR: The Government Whip
(Mr. Ciordon) .senii-officially charged
nienibers onl either side who supported
tire amendmirent with trying, to wreck the
Bill. He (Mr. TaYlor) wished neither
to wreck tine Jlili non- harass the Gov-
ermn t. L anad Lax ation on i ujniproved
values was tile most legitimate tax we
couldl imapose, whether the Treasury were
frill] or eirptv. Tire Treasurer did not
s ,vilpatlrise wit Ii land taxation, hut dc-
Sured it for revenue puLrposes. Few ov-
ennirren t supporters brelieved in thne priin-
ciple. The aumendmnent souglit to ligh-lten
thle tax by making it payable in two in-
sta Iments. anti should themfrete lie passed.
It Was unifair to twvit inrembers w-ith trying
to wreck tine measure. lie would wreck
thre Bill to-imiorrow if that meant wrecking
the Government, inl view (of leg-islation
thney were about to introduce. Mtliel had
lbeen said of tire squatter, but lie could
pay in one instalmnent, whnile manv other
people could inot. Mlembers wvithI experi-
ence oif local governing bodies stated it
was impr~ossiblei to :ollect rates already
impomsedl. Even aristocratic Claremont

had in six iriouths collected only £E300
out of £2.300. arnd to achieve this result
sixteenl colectors had worn orrt their
boors.

Mr. A. J. WILSON : The rcrrestion of
collection was important, but tire cost of
collection should not be increased to make
thle tax easy' of payment. Onl a stihur-
ban block with anl unimproved value of
£100 the tax would be 6is. 3d. If by
riual collection in one year wve increased
the book-keeping and othier charges, the
cost would be considerably move than the
anirrunt realised from stich properties.
Oii a large property with a capital value
of £7,000 and improvements equal to
£4,500 . thie tax would be £7 16s. 3d.

31r. Slone :Which the teniant would
hove to pay.

Mr. A.. J. WILSON .. Ir few cases
would the tenant have to pay. This was
thie one tax which could not conveniently
be transferred by the owner to thie lessee
0or other occupier. Why increase the
cost of collection to make tire tax easier
for people who could re-adily pay die full
anrount iii (pile s5um ? Better Widen the
exremptioii so as to wipe out Suchr small
conltrjibut ions as 6qs. 3d., or mrake themn
paykable every ive years. AMke thre
ur rlii tu paymuentr sormethinrg wvortli Col -
lectini

Mlr.UNDERWVOOD opposed the ami-
cnliient. if lIre throught ile tax wo uld
b~e a burden oni tire peoiple, lie would vote
.against the Bill . it was.1 i-idiCUlOIN to
halve (i.3d. '[le onrn of a property
on wich tire tax was considerable ust
lie able to pay it one,- srum. If, as ini an
instance quloted. tile tax were £3 a year,
the propeity' wuoild bie worth £1,000 with
imiprovemnts. and thle owner was to be
envied. On unproved land thle tax was
rouglril y (5s, ;3dr. per £1.00-not tile price
oif a r~ourndc of drinks. A miian Who Co ul d
riot save (is. 3d. in n year must be hard
pulshied indeed. 2[erribrs who favoured
thie am e r1i ni shonld vote against the
Bill. Thle argument was raised that an-
ot icr place would rise this as an excuse
for throwing out the Bill, but iris belief
was that it tire dther House desired to
defeat tire Bill they would not be lacking
in excuse. If this failed them they
would Aid stome other. WeP slroold deal,
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with the Bill as 'ye thought best, and deal
with the Legislative Council when tile
amendments of that House came before
uts.

mr. T. L. BROWN : The reasons ad-
v-aneed by some members onl the Govern-
nut side seemed almost inexplicable.
Although they had assisted the Govern-
nuet over the stream.7 theyv nowv showed
their opp)o)siti to thle [lad tax arid at-
temipltd to drive themi hack into the
.st f-cai. Reference was made to the
di fliculty of collecting municipal rates,
but cim-dn-tohis own experience that
was because til many e ases p~eople would
not pay their rates and because councils
werilatory101 in bringing peop~le up to
time mark. This tax in the majorit 'y of
cases could easil lie made inl one pay-

meri. I wa Iiis initention, after think-
ing over thle pi-oposai dinling, the after-
miooin, to support thme amendment, but now
after hiearingr the views of some nmembers
o(n thie Government side whose mpp)Osi-
tion ti, the land lax did not reflect any
credit on their action of last week, lie
intended to suipprt the Gov-ernmient in
this connlection.

Mr. WVALKERi : That statement was
imorst extraordinarY. '['le lion. mneibei
was zolii to vote irrespective of the
nicrits oif the question. Was there any-
thing, in time question that there should be
(10vell mienmt oppoincuts or Oove m m eat
supporters '? It waus umere1  a question
(of the method or. oci tlimig the tax, a
m atter of convencaiecec, whether tihIle tax
be ])aid inl a linmit) Stiii or in two i nsit-
mntms. The tax could he made to look
so sniall that it was not wvorth while mak-
imil- two bites at at cherry over it, but inl
soic imejstanices theme 'vere so manyv other
calls iii the shape of rates and such; like-
[.Mr. ,fo-on : fihen, winy have voted for
the tax at all ?] Because it w-as a matter
itf princeiple Avit i le Opposition. It

was (-oiiideied thle hest maans of taxing'
Ni w having voted foir thle tax, where was
the opposition to ilie tax in saying t hat
the pay' nien t should lie miade in two inl-
staliucuis '

- _1r. Gohrdon : The hon. memiber might
suggest monthly lpayiments.

AMr. HuIdson :And so make it more ex-
peinsive.

Mr. WALKER: MNontly payments
would be still more corn-enijent, but there
was nothing stupid in suggesting that
there should be half-yearly payments of
the tax. As to thle matter of expense, in
hundreds of cases there would be hooks
of delinquents: and no matter how small
tile l ax would be, whether it wvas collected
yearly or hialf-yearl * v there would be
need for book-keeping. So the expense
in that connection would be conitiuous.
'[ie point was, however, that where a
oan haed to inake a comparatively big

pa 'yment, with all his other paymenats to
meet, hie might hesitate and putl off the
lttle o~f paiymieint, so that ultimiately the
Governmient mighlt have to take drastic
step~s to secure tile payment. Onl the
other hland, if the payments were made so
that the moiety would be 110 extra strain
on the moail, it would not he felt, arid the
tax w'ould be more popular in conlse-
quence. while the GIovernmnent would not
be put to the necessity of taking steps to
recover arrears. It should not be for-
gotten that the Treasurer was not the
ol'y person hard up. The people were
hard upI or thle Treasury would not be in
its present position. The only argument
advanced] agaiiist thle a mendmnent was
that the Treasnr iv was hard tip;: but if
thle '1'reasurv was iii such a state that it
would go c rash if £30,000 was iiot re-
ceived within at nontlh. no one would sup-
poll tile amendment. That, however, was
not the case. He believed that under this
systemi the tax wrould be mnore easily col-
lected and that a greater sum would lie
realised than if the paymvnent was to be
made in one IL n p sui.

Mr. STONE : Those connected with
roads boards and municipalities knew the
difficulty of collectingr rates. The mem-
ber for Geralditon who opposed the amtend-
mrent was a member of the Geraldton
council that hlad often to issue orders to
tenants, to pay rents direct to the council
to l iquidate rates owing.

IMr. H. BROWN: It was said thle land-
holder w-ould pay the tax. hut in thle
majority of instances iii Perth the land-
holder would get off practically sent free.
and the tax wvould conme oin thle lessee
every time. Thme first clause of every
lease stated that the teniant must pay all,
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rates and taxes. With land worth £C200
a foot, the tax paid by the majority of
tenants in Barrack Street would be £25
to £30 a year, hut in this Bill we had a
stand-and-deliver clatise that the tax inust;
be paid wvithin 30 days. Eeryone knew
that in connection with municipal taxa-
tion it was impossible to get money in,
even after .12 mionths. As mayor of
Perth hie had signed as mnany as 500 war-
rants in order to try and get in . rates
which had been outstanding 12 mionths.
The tax mneant a stum equal to a ra-te. of
Is. 4d1. oin imnproved land and] Sd. on
improved land. In nine cases out of
ten, therefore. the tax would he equal to
the local rating, and in the country dhis-
triets it would far exceed that suni.

'rle PREMIER: After five years' ex-
perience As mayor of Bnnbury, hie could
tell a different story from that of tile
member for Per-tht, for he had never been
compelled to sign a siiigle warrant for
the collection of arrears of rates. Ap-
parently when the miember for Perth was
mayor of the city there wvere bad times,
even althouigh the laud tax was not
spoken of. [Ai1r. H. Broton: And times
were better then than iiuw.] As lhadr
been Pointed out by the inein) ber for Piu-
barra, it was all bunknin to argue as to
the effect thle tax -would have upon the
small mnau. The large inan would not be
wrorried hr thle tax at all. Take the land
recently acquired by Mr. McKay in Ha~y
Street; when the Bill was being discussed
last session mention was made of the
terrible calamiity that would befall that
owner if the tax were broughlt in. Mr.
M1%cKay, however, recognised that if the
Government were to carr- 01] o the works
of thle State, it was essential that they
should have funds, and lie was raising 110
objection to the tax. If the mnember
for Claremont were ar-guing on a basis
that the tax would comle into ex-
istence onl Junme 1st next, thle
Committee would agree with his
contention; hut the position was
very different f ront that, for the
Government wanted to secure revenue,
and it would mnean that, if the amnend-
mnent were carried, they would receive
this financial year from the tax only
£30,000 instead of £60,000. The tax

couldl not be collected Until about the
end of Mlarch next, for there had to be
30 das notice to furnish returns, the
assessnient books must be written upt, 30
days had to be given for appeal, then the
appeal had to he heard, and finial]ly there
was another 30 dayvs before thle tax nieed
be paid. In addition, if the Bill passed
both Houses, thle P abliC Service Couitiis-
stoner would have to appoint a Commtis-
sioner of Taxation. which would entail a
certaitn delay, ainti an office would have
to he established. 'Ple laud tax measure
would be broughlt up every year, and if it
wvas found that the systemu of collecting
the tax inl one amul"nt, was inflicting, hard-
ship, then the principle coutld be adjusted
next session. Mention had been nude
ais 10 the cost of collection ; let themn rake
i~s all instance the wealthy suburb of

'West Perth and the owners of property
along th KIs Park Road. The or-

dinary residence there had a frontage of
.50 feet, and the unimproved value of.
that would bie about £10 per foot or £500
in all ; that would] represent a tax of
only £1 Ils. Ud. Was it worth going to
thie trouble to send to that owner two
different notices for the collection of the
tax ? By issuiing two notices a Ireatly
increased cost of collection would be en-
tailed. There would be the sending ouLt
oIf anl extra notice, a second receipt ; if
there were app)eals two wouild have to be
heard. [31r. Foahkes : T]here was only
one appeal for thle year.] Twvo notices
would hare to be senit out, and there was
extra. cost of postage onl rate notices, re-
ceipts, etcetera. i would be far better
that we should adhlere to the Bill as it
was printed, at all events for the preseiit
rear.

Mr. TAYLOR .Thle argument as to
the effect the tax would have on wealthy
owners was, all very well, but it did not
ap)ply to thle Poorer owners. It had no(t
been pointed out, hut was a fact, that
tho-se who were in a pusition to do so
Could pay thle tiotal am1ouint. of the tax at
once. Thlose who wvere unable to do so
should be given anl opportunity to -pay in
two instalilciits. h]i deciding this qoes-
tion imemibers, shouild be g-uided by the
opinioni of mnembers whio had long ex-
perience of lnuiihjal life and the diffi-
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culty that "-as exIperienced in) Collecting
municipal rates. [The Treasurer. How
about the Premnier's experience ?] The
Premier had the good hick to represent
a wealthy part of the State. If the
clause were carried as pninted, great
hardship wouuld be in flieted upon the
smaller owners, but if tie country were
in a flo~ur'ishing state a., one was led to
believe by the opthnistic sipeeches of
menibeiNs of the M1inistryv in the House
and outside, oniy' a very small setionl of
the coinnumliitv! woll comle within
the scope of the aiuendmiint anid would
de-sire to pay the tax in two instalments;
that 'being so the cost of collection wrould
nut he very greatly increased by the
adoption of the amendment.

Amendment putt, and a division taken
with thle following- result:

Ayes .. . .is

Noes . .19

Majority ag-ainst

ArcS
Arr. Angwin
21r. Baruett
Mr. Boltou
'Mr. H. Brown
Mr. Oowctber
31r. Davies
Mr. Drae
Mr.Foks
Mr. Ha6rdrick
Mr. Iloraw
Mr. Johnson
Mr. Smith
Mr. Stone
My. Taylor
Mr. Veryard
Mr, Walker
Mir. Ware
M~r. ScrAdan (Tatter).

Anmendmtent thus
passed.

Noms
Mr. T. L Brown
Mr. Collier
Mr. Eddy!
Mr, Gordon
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Guell
Mr. Hayward
Mr. Holmn
Mr. Hudson
S,1r. MeLarty
Mr. Mole
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Monger
Mr, N. J, Moore
Mr. Price
Mr, Stuart
'Mr. Underwood
Mr. F. Wilson
Mr. Layman (Tolier).

negatived; clause

Preanible. Title-agreed to.
Bill rep~orted without amendment; re-

port adopted.

As to Th'irtd Reading.

Thle TREASURER moved-
Thant the thirdl reading be made anl

ordrr for to-miorrow.
Mlr. FOULKES: It was to be hoped

the Treasurer would extend the tiute for
the third readin There were many
mieimbeis absent who would like to have
an opportutnity of slpenking- on this qutes-
tion. Last Tltuisday hie bad moved to
report progr-ess because there was coma-

paratively an emipty House. The third
readinir should he made an Order of the
Day for next Tuesday, for many mem-
lbeis! would not he present to-morrow.

M1r, Taylor: The Bill would have to be
recommintted.

Mr, FOULKES : It was intended to
save tunle.

The i'rsnier : We knew the time the0
'member wouild like.

Mr. FOULKES: If the third reading
were set downt for to-niorrow lie would
hiave to ask that the Bill he re-ommnitted.

The1 Premier: They did tnt lpay £01)
all told.

'Mr. FOULKES: To whom was the
Prentier referring 9

The Premiier: T he residents of Clare-
iiiott

Mr. FOULKES: The hion. member
mnentioned that the people of Claremont-

M1r. SPEA,%KER: The bon. memuber
-was not in order.

MAr. FOULKES had been led away by
thle Premiier's interjection. In order to
save time lie sugg ested that the thi-rd
'eading should be set down for Tuesday
next. If this wore not done another place
might say that sufficient time had not
heen given to the consideration of this
litcasiure. He was anxious to assist thle
Treasurer in every way.

The PREMIER: Thle lion. mecmber
would no doubt like the third reading
postponetl until after the end of the
session. It was to be hoped there would
nor he a repetition of debates onl third
readings, Last week there was a debate
onl the thurd reading of the Ljand Tax
Assessmett Bill ':but that exception was
broughlt about in consequence of a new
mieirnher being given anl opportunlity of
Speaking on a matter in which hie was
muchl interested. Only onl two occasions
that hie could reneuaber had a third read-
ing, been diseussed; at other times the
thtird reading was taken as a formal
matte". Tfile Legislative Council couild
not say chat this Bill had been ill-coii-
sidered. or that it was hasty legislation.
He could not accept tlte hon. mnember's

sugsinto postpone the third reading
until next Tuesday.

Question passed;: third reading, made
an order fir the next sitting'.

in Committee.Land Tax Bill -
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MESSAGE-ASSENT TO BILLS.

* Mlessage from the Governor received
sand read assenting to the following
Bills : 1, Permanent Reserve Revest-
ment; 2, Ed~ucation Act Amendmnent; :3
Statistics.

MO1TION-M1UM OIPAL SUBSIDIEFS,
HOW OVERPAID.

lDebate resumied from the 7th August.
onl the motion by Mr. H. Brown " That a
select conmnittee be appointed for tire
purpose of ascertaining [lie aimotirt of
subsidy overpaid to mu~tnicipalities by the
(lovenruent; duringw the past six years,
and tire persons responsible for samne;
also, tire arnoulits i-efunlded"Y

The TRE17ASUR11,R (Hon. Frank
W1ilson) :When I asked for lie adjourn-
mierit of this debate, I did so with thle
object of caulsing. sonic inquiries to be
made into the question of municipal suab-
sidies, aind into I he allegation wade by
the member for Perth in regard to certain
over-payments during the past five or six
years. And( I imust confess, [hat after
looking into this matter, I find this has
been a very vexed question, and has
caulsed conlsiderable worry and trouble
to niy predecessors, in office, as it has
also dune to myself. It appears that he-
fore 1902, municipal subsidies were paid
onl thle certiticate given by [lie miayor anid
the town clerk of the municipality, these
officers certifying uronithir as to thre
amount of genleral rates collected, and (oil
[hat certificate the suibsidies were paid.
In 11302. [lie samte year tlhat I1 nt refer-
ingt to, [lie Colonial Treasurer discovered
or hear~d that the lPerthi municipality Ihall
been paying intei-est andI sinkiiig fluid] on
loanls. friom moneys Collected from general
rate. This matter, I think,' was tire
gr11ouiid of comiplaint of tile meniber for
Perth, inamutch as lie stated that thre
Perth Council was made tm disgorge,
while oither councils were allowed to go
scot f ree. This is quite true. That
meant die genera] rate had been inflated
ini order to cover the paYnient fur interest
arid sinkiimw L fund oil loans.. Onl inquiry,
the Treasurer found that in ]901 tire

suim of £2,S42 had been so expended, and
in 1002, the 'year ini question, tire sum of
£4,002, making a total of £64900 alto-
gether. The council at that timte con-
tended that thle su~bsidy had been legiti-
miately claimred as thley% said onl tbe certi-
ficate of thle mlayor and town clerk ; that
so miiuch hiad bleen collected fromiti tle
gseneral rate. Cabinet contended it
was wrongly claimed, that it was thle
intention 4f tre (Governmrent to pay oir
general rate legitimately used, aind they
claimred a refund fron the Perth City
Council and deduted thre same, spread
Over I period of three years. I cannot
find that ainything farthecr was d]one at
thalt time. [t Seeiiw1 to nie, as far as I
can judige fron thre papeis and records,
that the Lrieasr-er evidently thoughlt that
no oliter munricipalities were involved], (or
lie did not think it necessaryv to take
fa rthr i ac tiun, perhaiips tlri oking' hiis
action ill connection with the Perth counl-
cii might be a "'ntring to others. and
would put tire imatter right. At any
rate, lie turnred his attention to grading
thle miunricipalities. and1 thle result was
thitt in Jil h-. 1003, a schedule w;as broughti
n1it, aind all tire sulhsidies were paid in
accordance with that printed schieduile,
and aceordinoi it) tire grades cointained
in the se-heedule. This. wxent onl mitil 1905,
an(i pa 'yments with regard to thre clAuis
were wadme under that. sced~ule, sup-,ported
ait thre satie timre by thre certificate oif the.
mayor and tile townI cler-k as heretofore.
The suibsidies were elainred un thre
amnount collected un3der genleral I--ales
uintil 1905. Evidently tire Treaisurer at
that tume had sonic doubt With regard to
he mratter, and( pe-raps Iris attention was

mrore par-ieucnlarlv drawn to tire knrestitun
by the Auiditor (teiertl, becairse tlte
Auditor Gteneral in that x-ear rek-ed fir
a sworn diela-atir,, and balanree-sheets
to accompany demranids for s-ubsidies. In
tire year 1905 the Treasurer dir-ected tlrit
--worn deela ttin s hiad to be furnishred
with t lie haIt- *vt-a i-I '- statement s showing
Ilite rates colleeted. amid this hiad to be
certified to by Ire roiriici pal auditors for
the inifornmationr of thre Aurditor Genera].
This method was eam-uied (oii until last
year. In 19011 1 instrurcted that payimernts
had to hie mnade iltole pr-evious year's
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colleetiln Of genleral r-ate. It was not
that I had any knowledge of the action
taken in the year 1002 to recover certain
alleged orer-palynierits fromi tine Perth
Municipal Council, but sZimlply that I
warntedt to endeavouri to have a fixed
armotnt ni which subsidies wourid be
paid. I recognlise that subsequent action
-. [. will refer to that later on- in tine in-
ten-ests of nmnicpaiities defeated? that

end so far as, that Year was coincerined.
Then it -was for the first tinne %ve go4t
ha lance-sheets dliver-ed fromn dile niunli-
en palilies Whlen w~e denramnded balance-
sheets ii tire Treasury, tire result xvas we
found thiat dinning (lie year 1.906, onl
these balance-sheets certainl s-urns of
nionnel had beeii transfer red from thle
general rate to thle health rate, for health
piurpo(se's .arid imiiediately. upon that tine
U~nder--Treasuirer took steps to deduct thle
sum shoun on (ile balance-sheet frurn. the
annorit on which subsidy had to be paid,
and contrar y to ther, statement mnade by
the iembier for Perth that no action had
lieim taken. I. aml iii a positioni to tell
hirn-I think he referred to Frernantle
rind ot her towns in mnakinig that statemnrt
-that £E4.93.3 was deducted from thle
annont on wvlicli smbsid 'y wvas paid. There
were nearly 20 different irunicipalities,
includilug Frnema ntle anid Northiam m. fron
,which (leduet ion,, wvere miade in 1906.
As to Fremantle, we made a reduction
las9t year if £,372, being (lie amount
shoir ini the balance-shieet as having
been advanced. This s-urn had beeii col-
lected nut of tile general rate amid ad-
vaneed to health account.

Mr. LDughislr The rate per potund was
appareirtiy higher than thle actual rate.

The TREASURER: This £1,372 was
deduceted frm thle amount oif general.
rate oil Which thle Municipality claimed
subsidy. InI Kalgoorlie (lie amlount was
£077 aid( in Northanm £695. These are
tile three Towns mentioned by tine hon.
member. Thlere an-c other itenns, but I
do not think it: necessary to) read threni.
They show that action wlas taketn in tire
direction iriticated by the lion. nmember,
as son as thle Tireasuner was able t., gainl
the niecessar v inifoririatiom fromi the
balance-sheets. 1 at once admit that thle

increased suibsidy can be gained ini several
ways, and] in ways 'lot appareit toi the
Trieaisryxtii the balance-sheets. As,
have muentioned, mioneys advanced fromn
general n-ate to health rate. and( shown onl
thle balance-sheet. niane foriii thle basis of
a clim for iticreaisedi surlidy. as; I he-
]ieve tliey' have in years past, when these
bainnece-sheets; have not been asked for
or provided. Again. a nmiiipalicy earl
get anl increased subsid 'y on wvork per-
formed by the general mun11icip)al saff
onl healithI accou nt. and oth len experndiitutre
on plant for health purIposeS nuLt applear-

igin the balance-licer and therefore
riot capable of Weing traced without a
veryv st rict audit (if pay-sheets anti
accounts, anti niot even then uinless the
accounts were s trictl 'y kept to (list inguish
between thle timle worked ill respect oif
health matters and general municipal
matters. The municipalit 'y can get an
increased sulbsidy oii money' s paid front
the general rate towards initerest and
sinking fund. andi it may be that 'Sch
a fact would not appear til the balance-
sheer , though I believe it uisually does
appear, The Act provides that rlUnni-
ci])alities have Power to ulse general rates
for thle paymnt 'if sink14ingl fUnd, so
that tile flnderS mar not go without t lie
interest due. It any, oif thiese methods is
ad opred. wh eiller or inot thle fact is
apparent b) thle srr-i'tiiiy of thle balance-
sheet, the miunicipl:aity gets tile increased
subsid -y for stiriking anl increased general
rate, a rate higher than it riced be for
general purpioses, (ile catise of rile in-
crease beinig thje needl for the special
wvork. That is thle positioni so tar as I
have ascertained it ;arid (ii looking1".
through the different Acts it seemis
fa i rly' clear that payments fromi general
rate for health purposes are illegal. If
iiieiibers will consult the Health Acr of
ISM. lirery will fiuiil tile sections which
Cover s.uch iniatters provide that the ex-
penises of local boards. of hiealthI shall be
defrayed out of the health rate;
aiid it is only the local board which cail
mnake rhe necessary arrigenmerits for thle
paynerit (of suich expenses. 'Then. br die
Mu a icipal Inlst iturtions Acet, Sect ion' :79,
for whatever is borrowed rheic shlli be a
special rate not exceeding is. 6~d. ini thle

,Select Commitiee. 1365
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pound struck to meet thle pay'mients of
interest and] the conitributions to the sink-
intr- fund.

Mr. HL. Brown: That is abrogated by a
later' seCtioni Which provides for both
being paid out of general revenue.

Tire TREASURER: No. The next
section provides tihit if the special rate
be inisufficient to covet' thle interest and
sinking fund . the council may pay the
deficiency out of the general irate, and
mnar in the following year refund tire
amount so paid. The section implies
that the creditor (if the council who has
the interest due to him must not go
wanting, that whether or not thle council
are short of flunds raised by Special rate,
the initerest innst he paid when due.
That is the position : but the section does
not make it iiiperativ'e that the council
shall refund, hut provides only that they'
my refund iii the following year any

snurls of uruoncy which have been utilised
from general rate to pay - interest and
sinking- flud. That. of course as anyone
can see. is srnrplv' to avoid temporary
trouble and eruharrlassicart inl the pay-
inent of interest. As to whether the
Auit lDcpa rtmnit should have taken
any action, I1 wish to point out it is not
any part of thre Auditor General's duity
to tanidit municipal accounlts,. unless sp)ei-
ally instructed hr- tire Governor01-inl-Counl-
cit to make a special audit. Munici-
palities have their ownv special auditors;
elected by the ratepayers,; ther-efor-e it is
oly whenl auI.N Cuestion11 arises as to the
expenditure oif public funds paid to
in unacipali iies that we deem it necessary
for thre Auditor' General to send auditors
to iirvestir-rate tire niunici pal accounts.
He has no Ipower to act wvithout instruc-
tion. But a.s soon as the Auditor
General reported having heard that
various municipalities, had used general
rate funds for health puirposes, as lie did(
in his last Year's repor-t. laid onl the table
of tire House. and as Such p)aymlents,
though they might lie legal1, were not inl
aQcrdanice with the general idea of tire
Gov-errnetit as to payment oif subsidies,
Cabinet decided. early this year. that

s .5n stp sho4uld lie taken to ascertain
)low far (ihe practice had gone: and they
instrutcte~d the Auditor General to make

anl iltqlirv, hut or -into thre accounts for
the past live or six, years, for that would
be rather expensive. Thle Auditor
General's office is not, overmanned. -He
Iline now. J. believe, about Sex-en inspectors,
who areC alt pr-etty fully engaged auditing
Government accounts in different parets
of the State. In February, last the Gov-
ern mentt inst rtcd thle A uditor General
to audit thle municipal accounts for iP06,
Hie mits to) (d0 this in the ordinary course
oif hris: duties. As the insp~ectors wrenim
round to audit the Go;verment accounts
they were to visit the municipal offices
in thre towns, and audit thle accounts inl
respect cof paymenrts of this nature
alleged to have beeti wrongly miade.
That work ts now in progress. Membhers
will ait oince see that twelve monthis turrett
elapse biefore thle auditors can complete
their (ask. It will take twelve months iii
airy case to audit the Government ac-
Counts. If it is thoughlt desirable to ex-
pedite the matter, or that anky gEood can
acerrie front expedition'. specia] auditors
can lie putl on. The Auditor Generail tells
mec that it would take at least five iren.
two mont1hIs tio exNaine tire accounts;
that is. If theY do not finid any, obstacle,
if the accounts are all itr order arid easily
arudited. I may

1 
sa iii passinig that

there are twvo inspectors now inl the
country districts, one at Mferziesq, the
othrer at Coissack, investigating- inl tre
ordinrv course of their (lies tile ac-
counts of niost tt thle municipalities.
There are 46 niriniciprilities, itt tire list,
and thre wvork will occupy 12 mronths in
thre ordinary course. Tire question we
hav-e to decide, arrd [ take it thle queCstionl
a select cormmittee will hrave to consider,
is wIlether it is wVise to incur considerable
expenIse iii auditinig the accounts for the
past five or Six y'ears to ascertain whether
certairr munticipalitie~s have claimred sub)-
sidies which they ought tnot to have
Clairireul- do not say titer clairrterl tleiir
illeg"ally heCairse it alpeal's to Mie the
notices fromn time hr) time sent lout by [Ire
Treasurer do riot it arty case clearlY in-
dicate thrat mroneye front geiteral rate
rmurst hie expended b)'y a strict iiter-preta-
ioar if thre Act, for gerrer-al rate pu 'p~oses-

oathy. Trhat is to say. in not otie of the
noticecz was any indication given thait the

Select Committee.
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Glovernment objected to pay a subsidy
oii any' mone 'ys that might be legally used
froul oeneral rnte for- other purposes
conteutplaled by the different Acts. We
mar find that £C10,000 or £20,000 has
been So lused. I do not think that thle
total w-ill exceed £20.000. I believe that
the eity o (f Perth, after the experience of
1902. has lprobably kept its ace' 'nuts
III proper order and tin claimed mtoneys
other than it was just ly entitled to
receive.

31r. 1-. Browcn :Other municipalities
have been going on worse ever since.

Tile TREASURER : I do not know
that. AknYhow, sulppose we have iso ask
these in unicipal ities to refitnd £C10,000,
how are we to get it ? Can we fairly
cotmpel theta to refund it, and so em-
barrass their operation' We mtuist re-
miember they are public bodies, and that
mtunieiplal coutncillors expend moneys not
in their own interests but for the Public
weal a nd] it is questionable to my mind
Whether tile House would be incelinled
to order a refuntd of X20,000. distributed]
over ive or six years, if it were dis-
covered that so itch had been inadver-
tently overpaid by thle Govcrimtent.

Mr, Slone :Why not, if it was
wr'ongly obtained ?

Mr. Taylor :Anybody else would be
punished.

The TREASURER :First, hias it
been wrongly' obtained? Secondly. htow
are we to punish them 9

M1r. Taylor :You have made other
people disgorge.

The TREASURER :We may make
one person disgorge, but we may not he
able to accuse a council of having wrong-
fully obtained mioney.

1Mr. Taylor : That is too thin.

The TREASURER :It may be too
thin for- the lion, member .bitt seeing
these payments -were claimedl and made
on a certificate fronm the mayor and town
clerk that a certain amount of general
rate had been collected. htow% canl we say
the money was wrongly obtained 3 That
is all that has beeti required by the
Treasuiry for tile last 20 years. Why

tiot go back for 20 'year, -go back to
the inceept ilin 'f responsyible gtemnt I

r. aylor -Go back to the time
the first step waS taken to prevent the
practice being continuied.

Thle TR EASUR ER. :But I do not
find that any step has been taken, ex-
cept to secure a refund of somiel£6,000
from tlie Per-th nmonIIiCipa lily.

.1r. Taylor :The ten Treasurer said
bie would rio likewise throughout tite
State.

The TREASU9E II So far, as I
know there is not any record (of his Itav-
ing done so.

Mr. Taylor :He Soont after relin-
quished office. Perhaps that is the
reason. A weaker man becamieTreas-
It retI.

The TREASURER : I Shall not o1p-
pose an inquiry by a select committee,
I Shall be pleased if the inquir is made,
to find outt if p~ossilble how mnuch has
been overpaid. I venture to think the
inquiry will take longer than is exlpected,
tnd that to get the infortmttion te cotit-
tnittee will tave to recommend the Gov-
ernmntmt to appoint aI special staff of
auditors.

1Air. .Anywin :Thle itiforuliation cani-
not otherwise be obtained.

The TREASURER :That is so. We
shall have to wait 12 tniths int the or-
ditiary coutrse ; and even thenl I am1 much
afraid thatt a1 lot (it. expentditurec calt-
not be traced. If for intance ritehorses
and carts belonging to a municipality
are engaged for a rime at health wotrk,
will anyone tell me that a separate
accoutnt is kept of the cost i The (tme
o f the oirdinary permianetnt staff of
the muictttiplalitry mtay be oiras ionallIy
utilised for health ljtnioses. I doubt
very much -whether a balance-sheet will
be found so kept that the finger can be
placed onl amounts that ought to be
debited a-zainst cetteral rates . There is
a fair- atmount of difficulty in connec-
tion with it. I did not ris~e with the in-
reiion of opposing the apl)ointnient of
this select cominittee. It is that I doubt
very mich if thle lion. member finds that
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hie can get a refund. I should be very
glad to have tile advice of the lion.
mnetber anti of the members of any
select coninittee ;onl the other hand,
I may just as wvell point out at this
stage that this is (lie only basis we have
for paying subsidies and though we
do deduct, and hmave deducted since last
year, all the amiounts that are shown on
time 4iferent balance-sheets as liaving
been advanced to health account or to
loan account for thle payment of interest
land sinking fund (on lans, yet we canl-
not get away front the fact that they
liave received increased subsidies, as tlie
membiler fo r S ubiaco has interjected,
tiiroughi having struck Ihighei' rates than.
were otherwvise needed. So I leave it to
file Ilouse. If members wish this select
eoiuniittec to be appointed, 1 ant not
going hio oppose it if they think it is
going to have good results,, huh I do not
knlow that it will htelp) the Government
c a do ihaiufrinkly; I do not think we

cal dointchnioe titan we are doing,
unless (lie House wvishes thle appointment
tt special -auditors :and ev-en if they
are appointed. I think we wrill find that
thle Ininitiipallities; have most of theml
aeted inl good faith and if they have
,received iuore than they should have
received we will finld it a considerable
hardship tok deduct that monley froml
Iheimi this year.

Mr. H1. 1)ACLISH (Suhbiaco)
would suggest that tle proposal for a
soeci audit, hinted at rather than ad-
vhsed 1) lte Treasurer. would be time onlY
sat itactor- vwa'r (of' gettinrr tile intuima-
tioi (lie niemuber for Perth desi-es.
[31r. Balkh Hear, hear.] The select
commlit tee c ould not get thle infomnat ion
iii the time that would be at their dis-
posal. amnd iii ami case could not get thle
iniformatimi without travelling to everyv
district where there is a minuiipalit 'v.
But if this, informuatioii be got. then it
is veiy iimiportant that thle eiivumi-
staiices under wvhicli (lie alleged unduly
large claims., have been made should like-
wise he reptortemd. I would like to pooint
omut to the Htouse and] to the Treasurer
thlat there are circumistanrves which arise
inl nYm rimumiiiipal it its iiecessitat ing the

teImipoin ry' I rallster froii general ac-
count to Ioaii account and likewise to
health account. (The Treasurer :An~d
in) the Government flinances as well.]
The Treasurer knows that the Treasurer
has to adopt a siniilar expedient.
[Mr. Taylor :Thle Treasurer does not
get a subsidy.3 But the Treasurer has
something that is more acceessible than
the ordiniary subsidy is accessible to the
municipal body-lie has large trust funds
ait his disposal. and lie somnetimies iaust
have recourse to these trust funds, as
wvell as loan funds, to help thle consoli-
dated revenue if hie hias to) meet anl accu-
multated deficit. There air circLustances,
iii rep-aid to sonc of our suburban
municipalities of a special nature. Ini
the late eighties there was a large area
(of W~estern Australian land, nore pa r-
ticuln rliv in thle suburbs of Perth and
Freintle, Cut uip and subdivided and
sold entirely outside Western Australia,
sold by estab lish i entts inl Melbourne,
Svdnzeyv. and Adelaide. whichl existed

doel ' for tme purp)ose of earryiing (ioit
that wvork ;and persons iii even- onie
of thle Ealman States bought Small
blocks (of land atlo raV teS and iiLli-
iiarelv got thle titles ill I heir u1wil iiaiiito5.
These peoiple in mailnt cases still hod
mlw land jim the immediate vicinity of
Perth and its cloiser subumrb., and in thle
su~burlbs of Fremantle. Sonic of those
1)11rcimasers still reinl in thle reiiiote
districts oif the Eastern States and in
-New Zealand. whilst somle of theml have
,powm awayv to Europe. Asia and Africa.
There fore. mian'v of tme iiuinicipalities
iii Wtestrein Aust ralia to-day find great
diffieulty ini collecting, their mates because
of (lie facet that thley1 eammit inl Soume ill-
tamees hiind tile oIwners 11 of nitupiloved
limol. or hnivimig found where thle owniers
riClme. fiii h t hey are tim aeessi 1)1e fori
collecting purposes .So that thle iMuni-
ripalities are forced to either strike an

no ecssri vIhighm raite f'or heaIt h pitt in
I' st's or I oa. piurposes. or are to rved,
umntil they canl get in time rates legally
due and legally obtainable when (oppor-
rmmmitv offer-s fromu these abs en tee owne rs,
to work by imens of transfers from
general accoun1t to loanl account tir health
accouiit. All this noneY im.4is eventn-
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ally reach the miciipal safe ;hut: in
thle mene~tinme these transfers front otic
account tol another are essential in order
to (-arr oni. For instatnce, a Inli-
jialit v has inutirred noails. .tii.l these
loans iiece,itate sti v a rate of 5d. q-
(hI.. which when fully collected will pay,
for interest and( sinking fund. Should
aI Riii'icipali , v in Iliat case, because somte
'if these rat epayers are 'iaccessible. in-
poUse a higher rate lhan that Md. or 6d.
oni those rateitaycrs whol are accessible
W\old( it be ight that the ltan account

should bie tinneeesni-ily swollen for tile
Itime beiiig it' o rtle that existing, in-
'bilitics might be met?9 Or is it ''nore
proper ito obtai ian advance from the
general accotutint the miiil accounif aii-
lil thle defaulting, intepayers tam' Ie got
ho l d of ?This qunest ioni in regarid tol
the health account and thne loanl aceount
does press itself toit tlie itajiity it
mun111iipa lit ies in Western Austr'alIia ;
flat dloes not press onl tile uiitici-
pahit -v of Perth beeause it tile tact t hat
thle city, is more settled iii populatin,
and its9 lands have been alienated ini
years, thle great hulk of theni. before
the lanids in in- other suburban districts
were ct up aind Stold. 1\iaui a llii
ci pa1 i tv is faced] with the position,. that
it latst either strike 'cry hiigh health anii
[i,;in rates. ill- it tinst fill tile litune ciit.
aid peirhaps forl saote few yecars to comee,
trausfer train general account to Is 'an
account mid to health accont. Butl if
these t ransfers be made hionestlY and the
allin int be carried fo rwarid onl each
aceoituitt frot year to year. if it be So
slitown ii tilie bio ks from year to : ear.
then I contetid the action of inunieipahi-
tics Itat fid it neces-sa iv to mnake suchl
transfers is absolutely defensible and is
absolutely j tsti liable. anad that the re-
turns are true and accurate returnls.
Tliis position wvould not have been what
it is to-ia v were ut iniici pal law
nmore satisflactor. Ou. in municipal law
provides in reg-ard to the collection of
rates that cntnilicipal ities mar- , wheii rates
have been a certain time unpaid, distrain
onl the land and sell it for thle purPose
of collecting rates ;and that course

would certainly hive been adopted in
a ilnmber of the intitipalities in, thle

imitmediiate viciiiit 'ift ile leiiopuilis;
burt iepubeis are perfectly aware that
thne Tr-ansfer of Lanud Act hats prevented
ittitiicipal bodies whoa desii-e to force
payment (of their rates ill that fasioni
frunt~ doing so. We relietlber two ilo
three r ears ago. when lire (p ttesloie
Roads Board sold land outliet tile ritns-
fer of Land Act for tile in-pavuient of
ra tes tlte purchasers were titale tojlet
their title. [.1r. it. Bro irn :Rult vs it
have that power under tile old Act.] The
pinwer exists ti sell, bnut tile plower Is ses
itOt edst to gire a clear title to the
hover. [31r. 11. Brmol : That rower
is in the Mu nieipal Act.] Undouibtedly13
nl i; because tile Municipal Act 1hies
tnot override tie 'Transfer of Land Act.
iiid aitnn111icpalilv eatitiit Vlipel thle
lietistra r of 'ritles to gzive a clear title
to the niew% buy er. lenibers w-ill re-
iteiiber that \%'tl I was in offl-e T tried]
tim get Pa rliamnut to pass anl amend-
ment tof thle ransfer of Land Aet
with thle expuess pin-poe, if enlabling"
local bodies. when fil hey hadl diisb iiiedotn
hand ftll rtIes. tol give a clear title tol
lithe p urchiaser : bil Pari-iamaten t i ts
wvisdpsni decided] it wiould1nit allow thle
amienidmaten t tot be inia do. Thiereftorei
mnitiici palities aiid roads boartdns have
been hiatmpet-ed in dealing with maliim-
p roved! land on which no rtles havye
heen paid. bY their inabilitY to [tine

their action by the sale of land. If
they, had( that power of realising onl the
land w-heti rates were year after Year
unpaid, nol doubt the troutble to whliichi
the muemiber for Perth has drawn atten-
lion would have beeni obviated, and
inii tiipalities would not have found it
necessary to make fi-equent t ransfeus
fr-tm oile accounit to another, transfers
whtich they have mtade legally. butl by
colmiJelling all1 owners of land. utiim-
prIoved or unproved, to pay upl thteir
r-ates theyv would have been enabled to
balaince acco mun ts. r. hope if the Hs 'use de-
sires anl investigation that it will miake
that ivestigcation take the practicalI
formn of anl inv-estigationi by auditors
rather than anl investigation by a select
commiittee. A select committee cannot
IplYcet ip all our municipalities, and it
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if does it is not a suitable lody to in-
spect books and lake evidence of an en-
tireir technical description, as the evi-
dleuce taken bl'v a select committee, to be
(of any value, would need to be. Oii the
other hand if it is proposed that the
select eomnnittee should merely get any
ha lance-sheets of ditferent municipali-
ties for the last six years and examine
them and (lien bring up i a report based
niereir onl thle examination of the slate-
nients of account . that work could be
d]one mnuchi miore satisfacrori lv expedi-
Litir1 11114 silkply by ) an aud itor ; and
(lie a ppoinaIIt nenlt Of a select comn-
mnlittee to do0 it is Merely taking the most
clumsy: method that could he adopted of
ea rrring- it sot.t Ani expert accouintant
could in very much less time than a
select conun11itice biring- uip a satisfactory
report for explanation to the Treasurer
after examination of those balance-
sheets, If, however, there is going to
be an inquiry at all 1 hope it will go
somewhat far-ther than a mere examina-
tison sof the statements of accounts as
submitted by the different mui nicipalities
to the ratepayers. I hope it will be an
inoniivY tsm invlestigate, the books and not
merely tie public statements of the
municipal boclies: because after all
these public statements may not in all
cases agree with tire hois. [-r.1 H1.
Brown: That is a stronig charge to
imake.] I an not making a charge. but
naureir, saving that the statements mlay
nost ill all eases aigree -with time honks.
There is no charg-e in that. It is a mere
assertion of a possibility. 1 am speak-
i- iarticimlirly as representative of two
miunicipa lities who are quite prepared
to challeng-e ain investigation of thieir
books and time;, only wamit (lie other
nimmnliicipalit ies tsi unldergo thle samue ill-
vestigation. This is orie of those matters
that umight satisfactorily lie referred to
auditors rather than to a select come-
mlittee.

Mir. W. C, ANOWIrN (East Fre-
mantle) :The lion. mieniher for Perth
iii presenting his motion to the House
has east nmany slurs on those who have
been taking part in munticipali govern-
riment throughout the State. Ini fact his

mrain object has been to point out( that
tliose who have managed mu~nicipalities
iii tire prist have been deliberately en-
deavonring, to swindle the Treasury by
cointravenitiorns of tire provisions of the
Act. As One who has taken a little in-
terest in imutnicilpal government I ain
qIimue prepared for any examination that
might lie made ill regard to the muni-
cipality- withI which 1 have been as--
sociated. Tire rlenmlbeI for Perthr has
already received the balance-shieets from
that pin icular municipality and I be-
]ieve is perfectly satisfied with what he
has seen. I. agree with the member -for
Snibiaeo (Mr. flaelisli) that it is a miatter
Of imnpossibilitn for a select comirmittee
to go into this question and ascertain
whether the Government subsidy has
been Overpaid or'not. In regard to the
transfers which are mnade, some mune-
eipalities pay the whole of their rates
as they ate collected into one account
amid then event uaily take out tire health
rates and other rates and pay thium to
thmei r p roper aesrounts. Manly mud-
palities keep) their health and mnunici-
pal aeCOUn Its distinct, and consequently
it is shown at tlie bank thrat overdrafts
lhav-e been allowed in stead of the system
being adopted of. health accounts being
pid out (of thie genieral ]iiunieilpal funds.
If tire Government %%ill appoint aurditors
for the purpose of going into the ques-
tiori, thnis system would lie preferred not
mnil-v hr- muembers of the House, hot also
hrv every person who has been connected
with imunicipal governmienr: [The
Treasurer :It will cost a few hundred
pounds.] For some rears pa1st the
numniipal conferences hare been advo-
cating the appointmient of a Government
auditor to -o throughI imunticipial accounts
and none wouLld welcomne such anl ap-
l)Ewflrenl inure thanl those connected
writh municipal governmnrt. This is the
only method that canl be adopted for the
purpose of proving whether tine Gor-
errmnsenlt hiave paid larger subsidies to
thle mtiuicipalities than the latter werle
entitled to. To apploinit a select comn-
nrlittce, tUless it is empowered to rappoint
amrditors to go jinto the question , would
be mnerely a waste of time. The only
thing the committee could do. if it is

Select Covinniftee.
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not intendedl that I hey should lct as
ani iors themselves, is to take the evi-
(lelee of nunici pal officers. HNI asking
these officials questions no proof can be
obtained of any attempt to defraud the
Government .1 f at municipality lavs it-
self out deliberately to collect front the
Governmnitt subsidies to whichi it is
not entitled it is actiin in a fraudulent
mnner. and it cannot be expected that
the towtn clerk who has adv ised Iis
iitiilicijial countcil to act inl that mnnenr
would grve evidence showing- that anl
attempt hall( been ntade to do frauid tile
Government. The onle method tol he
adopted to prove whether the assertions
of the mnem ber for Perth are ct rrect is
to a pp oint a G ovrm ient aiud itorit At-
fi Ivugh tile hon, member has refe ried so
mnuch to Fremantle. I am afraid, if the
statement he has mtadce is correct as to
munlicipa lities in general, that the Fre-
mantle min cipallities have been very
.slowv. t blieve t hat those who have
beet, elected to caiTy out ttuInic ipalI gov-
ernmnt have triedi their best to work
honestly with the. Government. and have
not elideavou red to defraud the State.
Auditors for the municipalities a re
'elected by the ratepayeis, and many of
titese officials are careful to see that
nothing is donte in contravention oif the
Act. Thtere inlia e a few eases-it is
not a qutestiot iof thousands of poundcs
as has been suggested-in which minor
items have beeni overlooked, but at Gov-
e,,ninetnt audlitor would Hiaid these outt.
rrakIe thle case of a small nulinci palitv'
whIicit has a taown cl erk also act' hg in
the position of secretar 'y of the local
board of healkth. A very sina II portion
of his time is taken uip in health tmatters,
and it is therefore alm1ost al nlmos-
sibilitv to ascertain the exact amiount of
his salary that should be debited to
health account. Thte majority oif uni-
cipalities pa nv their health offcers froma
a separate account, and this, is shown in
the balance-sleets. T hope the Govern-
ment will, instead of having a select
conumittee, appoint aud itors to go in to
the qunest ioti p rope W.

Mr. H. BROWN (in reply' as mover)
It is seldomn that a titation of tmitte gets

such' 'Vartit suppoirt a's thle preset i e has
done trout tile Treasurer. All kiit(], if
a rgut lnet, have [)et tu sedl against t ite
apipit nent of a comttmittee. Prntia lv
I "-anit to Hind] out front the books, of die
Tteas uri whether thle Treaesutyv officia Is
arie to blamie or whetiter it is rthe 1',ea-
sure rs 4 f tilie tlav. Whn t'Mr. (Iaidittc
was tint liiaem as T'1reasurer, ait the fit10 hLt
cotpelled the Perth tmunticipaility to re-
flund 0.000 r- £E7,000 lie ittfoita11e itie
that (distinct iitstramrt olts hadl bweet "'Well
to thle Under Treasurer to intspect from
that date ll] halattce-sheets fint inttuite-

pal iiles. We ]]ave hea rd it said liv rite
TreasttrCer that although lie pays thou-
sands of poutnds awn , ti subsidies,
fltottlttillg somtetimie., to as illielt 11
£1:30,000 a veal. tmh al temptt ha~s bweet
made by the Treasu ry tip see Wbother
the.\ wvele pay' ing a greate. subsidy that,
was warIra nted. it would have beetn a
simnple mnatter to gel each ba laitee-sheet
eaich " ea r and find (t wh~leth~er the pro-
portiona te share of the subsidy Wit was ' pid

acor b t the mates collected. Some
thousands i f poumid., could easil 'y he
fontd if a select committee . vete ap-
poited, byv nerelv exatoinitig ( lie bialaince-
sheets. No twit hstatnd ing the fact that
inistruction.s. as I have- said, wre gitven
hev '1r. (hodinler. things are )low worse
than thmey ever were. Mo\fre pa rticularly
is this thie case with tlte Fremiantlc ttan-
cipality. which has teduoced its, heal th
rate torain ihreepeatce to otne petty' and
charged diirect lv ti, 2ej etal revenute sumis
atniottiitg to between £1I201) a tid £1.300
a Year. NorthamI was even Nvorse thant
that, for it gained iii 1905 or 1906 to
the extent 'at aver £2,500. Surely' this
House is desirous tta t the State should
gret te parin fro'm thIese municipalities,
and( it is only to assist the Treasutrer i
gettiin in revenue that this nmotiott is
being brought up. Tile Treasurer has
talked airily , t(f findin some £20,000. hut
it mttst lie remembered that (hatl is nearly
one-halIf what hie expects to get frotmi the

Iantd tax. [The Treasurer: I expect ti
gzet £60.000 from the land tax.] Surel 'y
not many Treasurers,. especially in thle
impecunious state of the Treasury of
Western Australia, wiould( refuse to, ac-
cept revenue. f ami assisting himt to ret
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revenue by thiis mlotion. The Govern-
itient dealt wijth this question as far as
I e Perith Imuni cipalityv was conerned,

and( surely what is )old enough for that
is goo d en oughi for othle r mittnic ipal itijes
ats well. [31r. AyIn :,~h PertIl did not
stike a Iiili coo ugh rate.]) Other 'no ii-
cipalIities have struck the full] rate in
oider to get thle lhigher subsidy v.and trans-
ferred slims1 to tfie ltealth antd Joall ac-
counts. If this select commiaittee is
appointed. sonmc £10,000 or £15,000 call
be h fu i nit IW niiriCI V ilt Iiniin g thle
balanice-slclts. Theic is Ito doubt as to
the slack ilutnuer it which the auditing
,if (lie various municipalities is done.
Auditors te swornl to Carl"v out their
andhit accordinug to tlte Act, bilt tile facts
that hiave been disclosed show that either
few of the atulitois have been doing thir
worik cot ret ed! or they have passedi thle
accounts knowinti they were albsoltttely
wit ng,. We have iii tile State at thle
presenit ltme anl incorporated societ 'y oif
accounta nts. aind it should be made conm-
pit soui' for intinicipali ties to htave at
least onle competetnt auditor who should
lie a muetl*er or associate of that society.
If thatI were done it would do munch good.
.If we lad tic intcuiiry it would lie found,
.1 am surei, that tiaiv of the auditors
woulnd be conmpelled to) admit tha t they
had passed accounts knowing the 'ywere
doing wrongt. It would]( also be shown
either thlit the Under Tlreasurer duriingx
the lust six Yearis has been sadY ivneg-leetb
in,, Itis dut. or tha t the Treasu rers
durtn 1hat termt knew very well what
was ,oiiie, ont and wvould inot enforce a
refund. Iinfact we have lieuard to-night
fromi the Tfreasu ret that it willI practi-
call liy ruin mtnunicipalhities if the ' a ie asked
to tefuntd. Surelyv the refuntd could be
spriead over a number of years anid no
hatnil WoulId result. I hope this motion,
thle idy' otte ont which I[ have had atiy
helpi or assistance from the Gtvernitment,
will 1ie carried.

Qunest ion put, anid a division taken
witht the followingz resuil:-

Ayes .. .. .. 19
Noes . .. .. 14

Majority for..

Al as.
Mr. Barnett
Mr. Bat'.
Mr. Botnnn
Mr. H. Brown
Mr. Draper
Mr. Hardwick
Mr. HeiRin..
Mr. H1olani
31r. Homo
Mr. Hudseon
Me' Soaddan
Mr. Smnith
Mr. Stone
NIr. Sturt
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Vervard
Mr. P. Wiisoa
Mr. Laymian (Teller).

Nor..
Mrl. JAii
Mr. T. L. Brown
Mr. collier
Mr. Cowehier
Mr. flatlisbi
Mr. vtees
Mr. Haywnrd
Mr. Johnson
Mr. Mate
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Price
Mr. Waiker
Mr. Ware
M1r. Gordon (Teller).

Question thus passed.
Ballot taken, atnd a select committee

apipointed comprisitig Air. Elbber. Mr.
Heitniann, AMr. Laymtant, Mr. Stuart, and
thle mover.

As to Select Committees Travelling.
-Mr. H. BROWN: I miove-
'That the committee have power to call

for persons and papers, to move from
plt ace to place, and to sit during such
hours (is the Hlouse is,10!. in sessionl; to
report on the 101h October.

.1r. Speaker: Before puttitig thle 110-

tion. r feel it incumbeit O1 tie to sa"y it
is becoinig \ety coalition to) make motions
that coimtmittees shall have leave to move
from, place to place. This practice is
by no m~eanis C on, ncji el sewhlerie; antd it
is my d ut 'v to dieaw the attention of the
Ho.'use to the detua nds wvhich travelling
commt0'ittees mnake on the staff, as well as
to thle cost. With the cost of course I
a''. not concerned, bitt it is nevertheless
iti ditY to point it out. At aniy rate, it
is necessary that the stat! should be pro-
tected.

I.1:1, . Brown, : The wvords of the
motion aire the usual formula. I have iio
obrject ion to) withuta wing- that portion
"givili u leave to miov~e from place to lane.

.Il t. Taylor': Before the miotioii is put,
1. should like to point out that tile object
oif the commnittee is to ascertain what
muiticipalIities have done with their
itioney, anid it will he necessary, for the
commnittee to visit at least som .e tattii-

pliics to search for financial discrepan-
cies. While T have beeni a member of
this House perlniissioii has been freely
g ranted to commiiittees to sit at various
places where inforrnntiot eontenip~ated
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IW t re'solutionit a)AIoiltii! theni was
oihtnhlalle. I hold that there will in this
(-ase lie a iiecessit v to visit ntot perhaps
laiviag numnieipalit les but sonic of thle
laruer -ti -s. and~ I think the Treasurer
will bear file (but that thle commlittee

should htave ft1 powerI to t ravel.
The Trcavnrer: I thin k it will perhaps

be riet-esszii for the coinjitte- to have
ilik power. but I hope it will be used
with (list-rettiti. I do riot think the coin-
iitee will bie able to go to everv muniet-

pal ity aid to examine the accounts. I
take it the commcittee wvill Iexamiiine balance-
sheets, obtain a general iniiationr of
bow thiims st a ndi, :iii probably ask the
(hoveirlirielit to appoint auditors to in-
vestiLate the aceoutnts iii detail.

Mr. Sj r'oker: My on ly desire asto
pint omit to) thle House that rite practic
is riot (oriiirof elsewhere, and that the
staff, especially the II ansard staff, are
i (,% iwow rked very- hard. As al localn.
ctemb er (Mr. Taylor) saYs. commuittees
hav-e frequently t ravel led: but tlreY have

not travi ell edI ii torimter iYpars, exel)t Oif

v'e-v tare (ieeasionts.
(J nestin pumt -an d passed.

BIIJL-FREMANTLE DOCK
P'ropotsal foor Con~st ruction.

SWec-ond/ Readinig ntooid.

The MINISTER FOR' WORKS (Hon.
. P 'rice ) iii nioiio (lig te sectoidnd ag
said : It will be remiembleredi that last
Year. wh-len thle aniendment of the Fre-
itiantle Harbour Trust Hill was intro-
duceed. (lie Bill conztainied pnivi.,icrs en-
abl ing thle trust ti e instrmet a dlock: and
it been mc mn iPest duin lg the debates onl
the Bill that it- the oiplinion of the Legis-
Itiun it was desirle that a woirk of
this description 4himild be eomsttiicied by
thle (4ivernnient. Thle moain object of
thre (hivernirerir is to zet a d'tek boult at
lie prt of F'remanttle: :atitd wile I per-

sonall v I think the Fremntle Harbjour
Trus-t is a,, 2-0(1( a body to hil d thiat
st ructure as any other: thFat we can
select, still, in deference to the nrl
wish ?xlpresss(I1) v thc Housoe, the Giovern-
ment undertook last sessitont that durinig
the, revess certa' inoestigzations as to
sites slhtuld lie muade. arid that in due

course they' oril hie prtepatedt to coin-
st ruct the work. Ini pemfonance of
that promise this Bill is before the
House. I will riot wear iv niembers wit!,
detail. for I he qulestion has been before
Parliamient for mnny years ;there has
been a considerable number of discus-
sions aind debates onf the subject ;and
last sessionl, when the Harbotur Trust Bill
was nucder- consideration, what I venture
to t Iinik co getnt reasonHs for ith is worik
were submitted. Lt oking- over tlie filesa
relatitig to the Fretmantle dlock the first
reference I fiud is in 1895. when Mr. C.
Y. C) x 0on it-. then nginrier-in-Chief,
asked 'Mr. IDillton Bell. Engineer for
Haribouts and Rivhers, to stigrest a site
for- a tdock at Ftremiiantle. St range to
sa, .at that dlate Mr. Dillon Bell sug~gested
["()Is Head, just iniside the breakwater.
the site of the (lock to be athwvart the
st reami. or- at the angle betwveen Victoria
Quay ats thlen proposed' anmd ArthIiur' s
Head. The latter po sition. I may ex-
p lain. is practically o~lposite the site
whit-l has now been selected by the
G,,veinnietiLI With reference to Artliffir's
Head Mr. O'Connior wrote: -

'"'The site would fin sone respets bie
af conivenitent one, but I rather doubt if
tile sitivat on of the cnt rance ga1te would
noi t hbe tot o inuc h exp osed in roug
wvealther."

]1robalt hIv thle same remiark would have
applied at that time to the Rous Head
site: but since that date the inorth mofle
has becei extended some 1.350 feet. thus
in the op in ion of all shii pping men i-en -
deiii thle entrance at the proposed Rous
Head site absoltttelv she!ltered and safe.
lIn eoln tection %4htl the in vestigaticoH
imde fromt time to time into this matter,
Mr-. ti ode-of Coode. Son & Afatthiews.
a lirm of engineers eminent in respect of
all wor-ks of this sort -writ ing to 'Mr.
O'onrt. asks if there is any site under
Arthuri's Hlead oni thle ri-er side for a
s lip (or small gfaving dock. Conistant
inivestigations "-ct- going onl during' this
period: and in 1896 Mr. Napier Bell re-
coinmiends a site onl the south side of the
-i-er- just above the railway bridge, be-
cause here a dock muighit be built in solid
limestone. He also comments favourably
onl the Rous Head site for a dock. Ini
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1898 MNr. Bell writes that hie still believes
in the safety of thle Rotis Head site, or
the south side nlear the railway bridge.
Apparently those were the two sites
which hie favoured for a dock at Fre-
mantle. In August, 190:3, the tbn
Minister for Works, replying to a ques-
tion by 'Mr. Higham, whether Arthur's
Head had been thoroughly tested by
boring-I presume as A possiIble site-
stated thiat no thor-ough test hadl been
Applied, nid therefore no correlative re-
suilts were then obtainalble. That state-
nient applied equally to the Rotis Head
site. Neither the Arthur's Head nor the
Boris Head site had lbeen thoroughly
tested by boriin with at view to ascer-
tamning the natu ic of the foundations. I
dto not mencai to say that no boring had
ever taken place. Spasmodic boring h:Ad
taken place rndicahly all over the river.
Then in 1904 Mr. Keele, thci New South
W\ales Encineer for Harbours and( Rivers,
was invited by the then Governmneut to
come to this State to investigate the ques-
tion. After at very exhauistive examina-
tion of the river hie recommended B~utlei.'s
Hunip, in Freshwater Bay, As A site for
a gi-aving dock. Theni we come to Aplril,
1904, when Mr. Dillon Bell suggested
another site, in Rocky Bay. fIn Decent-
be,-, 1904, Mr. Paliner, then Enginleer-i .n-
Chiief, stated lie p refcrrcd the south side
of the river between the bridges. That
wvas one Of the sites favoured by Mr.
Napier Bell. At thie same time, MrI.
Palmer states that though in many wvays
the harbour entrance seems a right
place for the dock, yet instances Mel-
bourne, where two pi-ivate (locks do a
thriving t rade while the fine Government
dlock at the entrance does little, als a
proof that the clock should be uip stream;
in my opinion anl unconvincing reason.
fin other respects, but for this dock at
Melbourne which is inpl stream and does

abigrger business, lie seemis to thinuk the
site should be soimewvhere near the mouth
Of. the river. As a matter of fact, the
mini sites which have been, selected and
thle actual cost 6f thle structuries onl I h. se
sites are ats followv: Sonuth side of the
rivei-Mi. Palmer's scheme, Io sonic ex-
tent endorsed by MrIt. 'Napier Bell. esti-
mated cost of struc-turie.£4.50,000. Rocky

3a 'v-estiniated cost, with the necessary
ci iedging and Alterations to the railway
bridges and so 'in, C62.5,000. Butler's
Hump, Freshwate- Ba 'y-site selected by
Mr. fleele, £1,460,000. Bous Head-the
site selected recently by i-r. r~hoimpson,
£C285,000.

li1) *Antgwin: The dock is not of the
same size in. each ease.

The -MINISTER FOR WORKS:
Theie are sonmc variat ions in the sizes.
In the course of the investigations the
merits of A, floatinir dock wvere discussed,
and in 1904 Mr-. Palmer sti-ongly -econl-
mtended that a floatingl dock be built. I
should like to point out again that upl to
the present year, iio complete test
had been made by exhaustive boring,_ of
the sites At lious Head or Arthur's Head.
f have iiOt the slighltest doubt that one
of the objects which induced Mr. Palmer
ii, 1904I to recomniend a floatin (lock
was to reduce thle cost. Billf Mr. Necle
in the course of his report says it is very
noticeable that large floatin docks are
only used where there is i dif(ficult tv in
obtaining-: a sutitale site for a gravinJg
dock. As illustrating this I mlay point
Olt that in 1901 the W\el lington Hfarbour
Board, having had the question of a
d1ook proionently before thein, passed the
followving ,-esolutionl:

"That the en-incr (M1r. Williato
Ferguson) lie instructed to p~roceed to
Great Br-itain Anjd elsewhere, with at
view to obtainiin the fallest And most
tip-tn-date inifoiimadt io reiiCl34et in '.1 i.y
41oc I;s. fi idt iig docks, ani2d ll] other.
,-contrivanes for docking- arid repairing,
vessels."

His report states that-
"In compliance wvith these resol u-

tions Airangemnits were made by
which vour eng-ineer left Newv Zealanid
in Ira rch and returned thereto ii tDe-
ceniber, 1900, having proceeded to
(,reat Britaiii bwy (iyf North America,
i-ct uriing. by Australia. During his
absence hie inspected numnerous stone.
conci-ete. And wooden graving docks in
the van-ions p)orts hie visited, am' mist

which maybe iment ioiied the ma in
dockis At San Francisco, Maie Island,
Newport, News; Baltiinore, Philadel-
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phin. B3iooklyn. Buffalo. Point Levis
at Quebec: onl tie Thames. ('hathanm:
Diublin, Liverpool. Birkenhead, Man-
'chester. Barrow: on the Cly'de And onl
die le : Southampton. Portsmtouth.
Cardiff. Barr '. iDevouport. in Oi'eat
Britain: at 'Melbourne and Svdney ill
Auistralia. lie also iiispiectel various
kinds mot lifting aumi floating docks at
San Francisco. Baliimnine. B~rooklv'n.

Manchiester,' Barnow, NYorth Shields,
Cardiff. Avonmiouth. If~amhurg, Cop-en1-
liagen and Stettin.'"

As a result of the exhaustive inquii'ies
lie maide int4) the reiative value of float-
in-_, anil 'sca vim- &Wks ml, lie camo1 tim t0i i
conclusionl. Speaking- of his own port
of Wellinirton. lie. said: -

It tlihetore hecomte,. a comipar'isotn
between a cioncrete u-ravingl dock calp-
able of taking a vessel of 650 feet in
Iength Iiindei' conditions of deep
drauu'ht.1 at a cost of £250,000. as coat-
pai'ed with a fiiatin my rlitlg cluck
capable of dealing with any' of the
oceati steamers now visititig thie port
tinder conditions ot moderate draught,
at i cost; oif £-250,000. or 10 per cent.
less in first cost. Against hssvn
in first Cost ther-e would ha1ve to lie 1)10-
vided tot' a higher i-ate cif depreciation
on1 thle steel strucltureC ilnnl On the con-
c:rete sitructure; and( the cost of tho-
roiighi cleanlinlg and4. painting of the
Boating dock would have to be pro-
x'ided furi once iii three Y-ears."

lie goes- on to say:-
' These reasons have decided the

engineer to recommnend the board that
if thenv have determined to construct a
dock fot' ocean steamers it ought to he
of the g-raving dock type."

1 venture to Say whatever investigation
11nenibeyrs r make they will filld that
wherever room exists-and when I speak
oif room I mean thle necessary area for
buildings -- and such like suirrounding the
clock-and where suitable foundations
are found a gravingl dock is invariably
])leferred to the floating- type, At Ijur-
b)an for instance, a port which has .50
per cent. more tottuage going into it than
has9 Fremantle, a few years ago a floating
dock w'as constructed. That dock an-
swered every expectation and was put to

the fullest use. iii fact it became inade-
ciiate f-or the requirements of the jport,
And quite recently' it was determined to
supplement the (lockilng accommiodation
oif the port by building another dlock, On
this occasion, lit wever. the D urban
authorities chose a gravii- dlock as the
type ito be built. I had ain opportunity
of seeing- a letter which the secretary of
the lFremuantlec Harbour Trust received
f-rom 'Mr. Mlills, scretato iiie Port
Advisory' Board at Durban. wherein tis
remark oCC11ii'5

"It often happens that it we had
two clocks we could lilt them bo-th At
the sanme time. f[he floating dlock is
r-egarded as one of our mnost valuable
assets. not perhaps as a direct con-
tribitoer to revenue. hut as anl indis-
pensable item of a well-equipped port.
A graving dock is A component oif a
comnprehiensive plan of harbour de-
velopmieint that is being- worked to witht
dlue regard to trade requirements."

It is veryv evident that in so far as at a
porIt like Dlurban, which one may w'ell
compare in mtany' respects with Fre-
mantle, tine dock has proved insufficient
and the harliour authorities have em-
lbariked ott the ciiierp rise of construtcting

a-cavingr lock, it shoul~d give us a fairly
sate lead as to what clock we should
choose. Iii addition to that! in consider-
in, thie respective merits of a gravin-
dock as against a floating dlock, I think
the econonic side oif the question should
to a large extent lie coisidereil. The
estimated cost of a graving clock is
£23.5000. [M1ember: P'icw!] The esti-
miatedi expenditure outside thie State for
frIeight . machinlery' and ceent would be

.C120 r 25 per cent, of the cost
while ~ ~ ~ C teetmtd xpendit ure wvithlin

the State . principally for labour And
material,. would be £21.3.750. or 75 pjer
cenlt. itt thle cost. In connection with a
floatingi (lock of equal capacity the esti-
mated expendituire outside the State for
material . machinery' and freight would
be £100.000 . or 66 per cent, of the cost;
the estimated expenditure within the
State,. principally for ]abour in erection,
dredg"inL- and mooring jetty. would be
£-50,000. or 33 per cent, of' thle cost.
Given two dlocks of the sme sixe for a1

Freman1le Dock
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graving dlock, £213.7,50. or 75 per cent.,
would be expended inside the State, while
for a floating dock £-50,000, or 33 lper
cent. of the total cost, would he ex-
pended iii tile State. 1. vnture to thik
that if we take the State as a whole--
the people and the Goverunment-it is an
econiomic gain to btild a glaving clock,
for this reason, that, while thle G-overn-
meait may spelid say £285,000 ion a
graving dock, thus speniding the stil of
_t130,000 mlore thanl would bie spent onl
a floating dock, yet £:213,750 of that
M)olleCVrelliainls actually in thle State, Cii-
cuilates ill thle State, and from time to
rime is addinig its quota as it pass inl
circuilation amiong the people to the Cioy-
ernincent revenule; whereas, on the other
hanid, inl the case o.f a tloatinig doick, only
S.5-0.000 Would rinnainl here as agalinst
.000.000 that would hie sent away anld
absoluitely lost to tile colilliliity. Inl
looking uip this, matter one canl see that
Sir J3ohn Forwrest was lalways absolutely
convinced, when tile trade. of the port
was considerably less than it is now, that
a dlock was a neccessity for Fremantle. Ini
1,996, wlwii hie took up the proposal,
there Were onlyV 6S0.000 toils of Shipping
using the toilt of Frenmantle, whereas
last year the figutres were 1.564.337 tons
ot sh ippling- us~ing thle pr.Sir' Johni
Forrest liada provision onl his Loan Bill
about that dlate for £142,000 for a
structure of this kind. Owing to the
exigenecs cof tile timie certaiii of these
monkeys wereC re-appro0priatedj . btlt inl
conni-etion with that loan authorisation
£C59,000 still remains for exIpenditure onl
a work of this description. Time after
tie the Bouse has indicated that. it
viewed a p~ropnsition of thlis natulre
favouralyl'. Onl the .10th October . 19)00,
thle Houlse carried this resolution:

"Thiat in thle opinion of this House
it is to the best interests of thle Colony
that thle construction of a dry dock at
Freniantle should be taken inl hand as
sonl as possilia&

rThat was enarried without a division, and
I. ami glad that inl the debate onl that dock
two of my colleagues, thle M1inister for
Mines and the Treasurver, were strong

anl ppg orters of the uitoion - It is rather
interestinig, to mote that at tie time t hat

motion "-as carried there were tonir ves-
sels in Freimantle harbour that wonid
have beeni only o glad top use a dock if
onle existed. I refer it) thle "Canada,"
tle " Rocotra) tilie " imphi- ates "anld

It .".ii Since flint dale I do not think
it is ;in ' exaggerat ion,. in huct 1. ain weli
within thle mark wheni 1 say that scores
oif vessels have visited this poirt and have
required dotcking here, I duink it was
on the 7th Jilv the steamer " Kolyva "

struck a. rock coming round fromi Robb's
Jetty and had tip be p)atched uip under
most ditfileult circumst4ances to get her
round to Sydney for repairs. 1. was on
board her -a ciouple of nionthis ago aiid
shipping men w-ere estimnatiiig what thle
1necessary re pairs wonuId anionit to ; andc
the ainount ranged fromt k£3,000 to £:7,000.
Shte was patchled lip and sent riounu to
Sydney, and has not Yet gone into coim-
mission. Ton-day thie -,s. "Milduira,"
which went ashore upl the coast, is c--
pected. to be floated off. and there is ii10t
the slightest doubt that" the only way of
dealing- with her will he to tow hier half
round the coamst of Australia too a (loek oni
the otiher side. Captaini A rundel, suir-
veyor to the Marinie Underwriters' Asso-
eciation. wrote to tole on tie quest on of
a dock ote three or tour ionih ha Sio
1 ircad this letter inl the House during the
coutrse of thie Address-ini-Reply, but it
may agalin be brought before the notice
of members. ie wrote as follows:-

I ffil in a1 position to state auithi ii-
tativelr that a colioqderalble number or
vessels tradinig top We-stern Australian
ports where [ have had businiess rehc-
tionls with theml have required dity
docking. bothI sailers and stelliel'5.
Whenl Millars' Ka-ri & Jarrah, Ltd",
ilistred their outward eal-go iii AV A
insuranice offices I had to survey andl
gr1ant certificates to all sailing ves'sels
loadingt at .Fremianitle, B1ImbllrV and
Rockiil nghall and I. trequeiitlv met
masters (of vessels who, would have
dlocked their vessels had a dlock been
available, nout inl accout fof accidents
hutt simply tip clean and examine the
vessc~s bottom. There are vessels
Whiich disclmiiw e at Freniatitle. and
have top load at Newcastle, N.S&W
Sile 4it thlese rcli i c di eking,- aindi
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have to pity till thle extra expenzies of
entering- Sydney to dock. Again. I
lhave known Vessels in a partly disabled
condition pass Western Australia a11d
make the most convenient poirt in thIe
Eastern Srates %%here ai doc-k is avail-
able.'

T notice that inl one of the debates in
this House, 'Mr. C'onnor . who was, their
ineniber for imberley, stated that onl
several occasions, a Vessel which had been
under charter to his firm had been sent
to tire Eastern States to be (locked, and
that the expense had been some thou-

snsof pounds. In the United King-
domn a, doc0k i.- provided, if we take the
average, fur every 180.000 tonls of Ship-
ping using a port, and onl the continent
of Europe one dock is provided for every
.3O0,0O0 tons using a port. There is one
factor which mray very fairly be taken
into conlsiderationl ini connection with this
question. Up) to the p~reent the trade
of tire port of Fremantle or oif the whole
of W~estern Austr'alia has. to a vetjy la,e
extent, been ant import trade. We have
had practically little or no back loading,
bitt the time is now close at hand when
a large export trade will spring uip. I
have entered into communication with
tile Agricuiltural Department to find out
tile quan11tity Of whe~at likely to be ex-
ported this 'rear from Western Alistifilia,
a result of the agricultural development
of this State. 'I find that there is, an area
of something like 400,000 acres under
-wheat this year, and the Minister for
Agriculture informs Inc that the crop)
from 7.5,000 acres ill be sufficient to
supply the rhaff required by the State.
That lieaves 325.000 acres to bie harvested
in the shape of grain. It is admitted
onl all hands that at the present mnoment
we appear likely to have a cons iderablyv
better average yield than last year. If
ire take the average at 13 bushels, that
mneans there will be a yield (of 4,225.000
bushels of wheat. The requirements- of
the State may be put down at 2,220.000
bushels, and that leaves a surplus of
some 2,000,000 bushels for export. (Mr.
Sctitdan :Will vou put the surplus in
the dock-?] I hope tlie hon. member will
treat tile subject seriously. I am trying
ti) point out, a11(] 1 shall point out. 'that

(51)

if we want ships to comnc here, either to
bring goods at a low rate or to take them
away at a low rate, we mnust give the
vessels every facility of a (irt-class port.
It is well Within tile bounds of p~roba-
bility that the export of Wheat this
coing. season will be something like
2> .000.000 bushels. If so. that mtens that
54.000 tons of wheat will be exported.
These figures are riot ray own, bitt have,
a fter miatture considerati on, been wiven
11e4 b)) nyv iolleagnie. thle Minister for
Agriculture. Thre present state oif affairs
with regard to (lie export of wheat has
heen brought about 1) '(lite annoini of new
land Lunder curltivation. This is ul conl-
stoutly inc reasiug- factor. PreviouslY to
thle last 1:2 months, about 750,000 acres
of land were cleared here; d~rrrg the
ilast 12 urvaths 2.50,000 acres, '.in addition,
have been cleared, and( that mneanls that
each year 125,000 more acres will be
uinder crop, thus adding to thle quota of
wheat being, exported. As 1011(1 settle-
irient goes on, so this increase is likely to
take plface, until in the near future ire
Wiill have a large export ill whieat alone.
Then, agoain, thle Government contemuplate
erecting frcezing works arid cold storage
for the shipment of lambs and( frozen
produce to 'Eurnope. All these factors
mean buildinig uip a. big export trade, and
one that w'ants fosteriug. It carl inly be
fostered by way of cheap and reasonable
f reiglrts. If we are to obtain reasnable
and cheap) freigHits we roust have every
facility for shippingr. It must he morni-
test thiat as the eq~uipmniiit of a port pro-
gresses, so the freights aire correspond-
ingly lower. The building of Fremantle
harboutr has resulted inl a saving of somle-
tihing like Os. a ton on all goods landed at
Fremantlec. On the quantity of cargo
coming in this year, the charges will be
£.M9.00 0 less than the charges on a simi-
lar quantity, had it comec ini before the
harbour was built- -[.(r. Collier:
What causes that?] The fact that there
is no lighterage. Undoubtedly, as the
harbour has improved, there has been a
decrease in the rates of freight to the
harbomur. Take, for irisan ce, a country
like New Zealand with its one thousand
milesq of coast line. There are four
good g~raviris dlocks at the different ports

Fremantle Dock:
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there. They reco-rnisc in New Zealand
that although a dock inl itself may niot be
a strictly paying itemi-1 ani not going
too argue that the Fremaute (lock will
pay. although a fair- revenue may be
exlpeeted-tlle indirect advantages in
working" 'A port throughl its being mere
advantageous- for (owners, to send( vessels
there. are considerable. as lower freights
are induced. For instance, if anything
goes wronix with a mnail ste-amer or to
any other vessel coingm to Fremuantle. a
verv long and risky voyage, inl a vessel
iii a damaged condition. has to be under-
taken. That riinst tell when the rates of
freight to a port are being considered.
Although a direct gain in the shape of
revenue fromn tie eoimstrnetioii of the lnek
mary be smiall. tire indirect gaini by reason
or the reduction of freights to the port
is a very considerable item to every iudi-
vidual inl the State. The site selected for
the Fremantle dock is practically exactly
over the present slip, The advantaiges
offeringl ther-e are that there is smooth
water for anr entrance, and n10 difficulty
with foundations. Borngns wvhich we
have made have shown that very satis-
factory' -and reasonable foundations exist
there,. and I venture to) say that this fact
conmpleite' al'1ters the whole aspect of thle
(Inuestioll. Up to the present time it has
always been assumned that sites below the
railway bridges were not at all suitable,
and that the building of a graving (lock
would have to be above time railway
bridgwes. In that case there would have
been niot only the actual cost of the dock,
butl a ver-y large additional expenditure
i the way of altering tie railways, and

also inl dredging the river. The advan-
tagoe of this site is that thre dock canl be
built with a double end. Almost all
moderni graving (locks Where the site
lends itself to the class of structure. are
built With double ends. The areca avail-
able at Rous Head is 1.5 acres, so that
there is 110 difficulty as to room for thre
necessar '- workshops. The adoption of
this site will niot inteifere -with harbour
extension upl thre river. The presenit
proposal is to build the first section of a

doube-ededdock. 557 feet long- and
100 feet wide, with a depth of 33 feet
over the sill. Ultimately a second section

call be added. giving a dock of 300 feet
long, or if the centre is removed, one
huge dock of S50 feet long- by 100 feet
wide. Tire p~reent p~roposal is for a
ilock 5,57 feet long and( 100 feet wide.
Inl Order that mnembers may see what
kind of vessels a (lock like this will
accoinmodate. 1 will c-ive diimensioms.
The -Molda via." one of the largest
PR & 0. liners, is .520 feet hug- with 5S
feet beani : thle '" Hitlavkla." 466 feet
loing and 52 feet beamt; the "Omirah."

491 feet long and 52 feet heam; thle
"Oroites.'' 514 feet long and 58 feet

beani z amid the " Eum'alus"-i think
that was, thle flagship on the Australian
station at one timnm-'l4 0 feet long and
70 feet beaim So that thle (list section
wvill aceonmodate iearly aill the vessels
trading in Australian waters.

,.1!r. BathI : Will it aceommrodate vessels
like the White Star liners at present
trading to) Al1bany?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS : I
don not think it Would be quite long
enough,. but I could nuot get the length of
those vessels authoritatively, May I1 he
permit ted to point out that I ami no4
recent convert, by reason of' being in the
Ministry, to the construction of a dlock
at Freimantle. Ever since T have becen
inl public life I have always urged the
necessity for a structure of this nature
if thme port of Fremantle is to be con-
sidered a first-class poil. And I want
members to bear- this in mind, if we canl
get Fremantle regarded by thle shipping
world and shtipowmers as a first-class
port-and there is niot the slightest pos-
sibility of that being the case if a dock
does not exist there-it will make all the
difference in the freights; charged to the
port. Mtay T say that after mny first entry
into Parliament, inl eonjunretion with
others I brought this question promin-
ently befoi'e the then Premier, Mr. Rason,
and convinced him of the necessity for
this work. I also want members to bear
mn mind that we are situated 2,000 miles
front docking aiccommrodation of any sort
whatever. If time permitted I could
give to the House the names of vessels
with the descriptions of what occurred
to them, that have visited this port within
the last five or six years and] have had to
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go elsewhere at great expense for dock-
ing~ accocmmiiodationi. Then again the
geographical position of Fremnantle lends
itself to the provision for docking aecomi-
inodation. Frenmantle is in the south-
western quarter of Western Australia
and in time track of one of the gr-eat ocean
ruoutes of the world,' and a prominent
shippingt mian informed me that many
vessels pass by our shores going east Or
nofi Ii for (loei ug aconnmdation. which
ginij!Ifacilities won Id call here- vessels
something has happened to on the long
journe 'y and it is necessary that t hey
should enter a dock. There is one class
of vessel that can never take a charter to
Westeni Australia, and perhaps this is
a rather serious mnatter. There is a cer-
tain class of vessel under Lloyd's rules
which has to gip into dlock ait stated ini-
leivals, flhat at eirtain periods can oniy
take charters to parts. of the world where
the vessel can find imiking facilit ,y.
Also in so far as these vessels ar-e
concerned, if they are any way near the
time when they munst go into dock they
cannot take a charter to Western Auistra-
lia. And these vessels form a large pro-
portion of the tramp steamers and sail-
ing- vessels. T venture to think that the
present is ain oppn)rtnne tinie for carrying
out this work. There is not the slightest
d1ouibt that within. I1 will say, a1 year or*
two's timmie the work is bound to come.
At the present time the work will find
useful and 1prohitabke eniplovinent for a
large amount tof labour. I hope mneni-
hers will consider the matter quite apart
from the pat-ty qluestion I do not want it
to take that aspect. I do not want to
!-o back to the past, but if the matter is
referred to. in nmv reply I shall lie able
to dlealI with that quiestion. If the past
is referred to it will not be any fault of
mine.

Ai1r. liet/r : It was regarded more ats an
cection question.

The 'MINISTER FOR WORKS:
Even as an election question, that old
question need not to be opened up. I do
noi want to go into the past. It was
opened till by an unfortunate remark of
ain opponent of mine at his first meeting
when addressing the electors when I stood
for re-election as Minister.
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.. Bath : .1. refer more particularly
top 1904.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS:- I
do not think it was used then.

.11r. Bath : North Fremantle election.
The MINISTER FOR WORKS : I

do riot kntimmy anthiil about that. If it
wvas used] as a parry qulestion in 1904,
1 know nothing- about it. Whichever

siemay have uised it as a party question,
I thlink at the present mioment that asp;Tect
Of the case ama h e dropped, and thant the
w01nk should Siftply be e 'tisdered froml
his point of view : is such a structure

justified 9 is now a- favouriiable time. for
building it -? and is the site selected byth

Governiment a reasonable amid propIer
one 9

Mr. Rollon : The answer is "yes" to
all those quiestions. %Vill that settle it?

The M1INISTER : I wvant members to
regard it from that point of view. Mr.
Thonlpu:li has CLIucfiv l -1 He t! he
sites, and after considering them all and
time amiount ijirml%-ed hie has come to thie
cnclusion that the site at Rotis Head is
the most satisfactory.

-1r. Bolton :And lie is a v-ery good
judge, too.

Mr1. A ingii f t is a matter or oflillifi.

The MKINISTER : 'I suipjpose there is
a good (lealI to be urIged i 1 Ia vou r of all
thle sites.

Ai1r. Balk : What about East Frmnantle?
The M'INISTER : Probably the inemi-

ber for East Fremnantle would prefer to
have the dock there. If all sites
were equal I would rather see the dlock
at Arthur's Head, i my.) constituency.
I want to see members treat the matter
front the point of view ats top what is
best for the conmmunity generally. 'Memi-
hers Must recognise that if this wrork is
tarried tuit it Can only lead to one thing,
to the por1t of Fremantle becomning a
port1 of first conseqLience. anid some dim-
inution of the freights -which everybody
will share in munst be the result of the
eoiistrtictioii of the dlock.

Mr. Bolton : Would you not say sonic-
thing in reference to what has been said
in the Federal House 9

The 'MINISTER : I beg to move the
.secood r-eading of thle Bill.

IL
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On, motic.n hy Mr. Bvs lion, debate ad-
jouirned.

ADd OUR NMEX\T.
The House adjourned at half past 10

o'clock. utilh the next day.

legilative Couhcil,
Wednesday, 11th Septfember, 1907.
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Federation and Inustries, ro LInmuire.. 1W1
Return: Timber Tests, overtime.........13

RaWti Collie-Narrogin Railway Amendment, Ca.
Com, reported ...................... 1388

Tfle PtiESl)JgNT took the Chair at
4.310 o'clock p.mi.

l'rayel's.

QU ESTION-CONDITIONAL PUR-
CHASE JIETUlIX.

Hon. C. A. PIESSE asked (without
notice: WhIen are we likel ,y to get the
return ordered 1by tile House showing thle
aniont owing by' condlitional purchase
(owners ini the State?

The COLONIAL SECRIETARY: I
cannot ainswer the iluestion without no-
Iice, but I think it was. shown that it
would take some three months to get (lit

the rpurnii. because the figures have tui he
taken from bsooks which are being used
durng the day, and tile figures can he
extralcted1 codIvinteeeing. I will get
thle iniformsatioun to-lnorrow.

QUESTION - RAILWAY ERTDOES.
FREMA'NTLE.

Ilos . L. MOSS asked the Colonial
5cr eta ry: 1, On how many occasions

during the past 12 months has the Rail-
way or other Gove'rn men t Depart ment
hadi iispections mnade of the two railway
bnidges at Fremnsatle? 2, What was the
date of the last inspection" 3, Is the

T(oveinmtienit per-fectly satisfied as to the
stability for traffic of both these railway
bridges ?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: 1, The bridges are inspected at
least once a week, and iii addition special
inspections are made when ci rcumnstances
render it necessary. 2. 9th September,
3907. 3, Yes.

MOTION-RAILWAY OIL AND
GREASE.

Onl motion by Hon1. -31. L. Moss, or-
dered: That all papers in connectioni
with the supply of oil and grease to the
Railway Department (luring the years
1904-5, 1905-6, and 1906-7 be laid upon
the table of the House. the papers to
particularly iniclude tho(se dealing with
this nmter and referred to in the speech
of thie Hon. the Colonial Secretary in
this House onl the amendment propos1ed
by the Hon. R. W. Pen nefithser with
referensce to the appointument of a Royal
Commission to inquire into the working
of the U ovein ent Railways.

MTOTION-FEl)EIAL TARIFF.
'MOOJ EBINt4 TELEGRAM.

Hon. WY. H[ALEY (South-East)
mnoved-

T/hot a select conml iep be appointed,
wfilh power to call for tlie production of
o certain telegroam having reference to a
public meeting at Jlojojebing fromu sonic
person in Wecstern - I stralin, wvith intent
to mislead a Minister of the Comtmons-
weralth. Sir Wlilliom Lyne; and with
powcer to roll for the production of any
other papers consequent thereto.

With respect to the pulblicatiotn of this

alleged telegram in the West .1 ariration,
there seemled to he soniethitig: estreielr

uniusual about thle Method in which the
telegrami was dleslpatched from Western
Australia. and. thle way in whichi it was
roceived hack and found its way into

A

Federal Turiff.


